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A.:V IJ:f POR1'/J1V2' ORACLE. 

Probably no more 11otoworthy, significant Oracle 1wer 
emanated :frorn the world-famous Delphic fane tkm that 
delivered in response to the qnery of Amelios as to 
where tl.ti) S(H.11 of Plotinos had migrated. Tue <lJtswcr 
of the God (Apollon) is eminently r>e1"$pic11on~, s;i.tis
factory , and fraught witl1 t.lte deei>est philosophy. It 
will amply repay close study. In oru: last issne thi:,; 
Oracle ·was g iven in Ta.ylor's translation, and we now 
present our readers with the version made by the 
learned Dr. H enry }Coxe, tlie celebrated Cambridge 

Oi this lo\'r restless lifr~ o (HV :;..;ti.cu fre...:, 
Thy f(;Qt dr> ;: ~1f~Jy stand upon a shorl~. 
\Vhich ff>~nning w:tvc~ b1·:1I not in S\ve lli.ug nz~c, 
Nor ang-ry sen.s do threat. \'lit h id l upr<Jrt!; 
'V(.'ll hal'\l, thou l-< WOn 1nlen ont. aud left. tlntl ~1:-igl' 
Or \\•jckt:d :'L•·l v urs, l }H\~ t 11nn1JtQH:) rVlCt 
Of ignor~~nt inen. .'\ow thy pun: stcvs l11ou Hk1y':-:1. 
l u that high pat h , w}u;n ,: God·~ l ight 1-Shincs ab<>flt-. 
.i\.ucl p<.•rfcct H.i~ht i t~ b.cautc:ou1-> bt~:-1111 .s, d i ;;pl :~y.:a.s. 
trow of,, wh1;n bit11·:· ''' :~v~ o f tronl>1l'd tlc-s.b, 
.An d \\'hi d po,~l -l11rn i fl,f!~ •>f lh~ tow~r ~pright, . 
Thon s toinly $'rov'~t with , he:n·e n did tlic~ n"il'e:-;h, 
lh~J1 I out :-t n1~1rk l o l?'11ido lhy ·w:-l1H.1ring llight. 
\\'"hHe tl1on in turobliu~~ $eas did~~ strongly toii 
'l'o rC:H:h lh~~ )'(l.C~u1i<~ l.~uu1, .i>lr u1:k.-;t w irh thy ar1u~ 
'fb<: d cafiu,2: snl·gc;S, i hat '''ith r11gc du boil; 

~o. 9. 

Platonist.* · 
In relation to tl ie ongm of th is Oracle Dr. More sar· 

castically says: "As for tho Oracle's answer to Arnelios, 
if any vulgar, cone-cited man think it came from a devil 
with bat's wings and a loitg tail, tlie SeventJes tra.nsla· 
t.i.on of the eighth verse of the 32d chapkr of .Denter· 
onomy may ma.Ire it at least doubt.ful: 'When the Most 
High divided to the nation~ their inl1erita.ncc, when he 
S<'iparatod the sons of Adam, he set the bounds of the 
people according to tltc ntlmbcr of the angels of God.' 
He did not deliver them into the hand and jurisdictiou 
of dev:i ls, nm· t-0 be i nstru.ctcc1 and ta.ught by t.hem. 

SV!at"d by 1,hat ..;igu t h 1,,11 :-;huan')'(t 1,hr> . .;c <;OnllU Oll bar1u~. 
no''' oft. " 'hen rasller cast of tby ~ouJ•.-. cyl~ 

But if Apollo who gave so good a testimony of 
Sokrates whi le lle was living, and of Plotinos aftex hi" 
<lea.th, was some foul fiend, yet 'tis no prejudice to 
their esteem. since our sa.viour Christ was a.ckuowl· 
edged by the deviL"t 

I 
A l'AJUP.llRASTICAL JNTEJWRETA'l'fOJ\" M' THE A:-ISWJ-;Jt (Jlt 

APOLLO, wm:x HE WAS cONStJJ:nrn Hl' AMELIOS WIIITIIEil 

PLOTJ.NOS' SOUL WENT WHE:N" ITE DEl'AltTEl) TJilS I,J n :. 
l t une rn,y $l ri ng :-; lO ~ing ~OlUC .. 'jnered verse 
Of )UY dear f riend; iu an immortal strein. 
His 1nigl1ty pr~t.ise {loud ly will rehe rse 
" riLh boncy-dc'''l~• l \\'ords : .so1uc golden vein 
'rhc stricken chords right S\veetly Rh:t.11 n\suuud. 
Come, :blessed 31U$tS, let's \Vit h one joint noi~C·, 

\\.,ith s t.root" irnpulse. and 11111 h1 :\nuo11iou~ s ound, 
Spc:\k out his C!xccllcot. "'Orth. Advance your noice1 

As OJl(~.., you d icl loJ~ g reat Aeac·ide~, 
\Vr:~vt \Vich au h~:rvcnl.Y r~c. iiu decent d ance, 
Mol''d ~tt the 1n ea:;urcs of )-feonides. 
Co t.o, yoll holy q uirc, l!:L=s :111 ~t. iHu:c~ 
Bcgio, and to the end hold up the song, 
Into one bea,·eo!y harnlo n,r <.:on~f1in~ ; 
l Pho:bos wiLh my lo,roJy locks 1\tnong 
'fhe rni<l::it t>f J OU s h:ill .t'-iL, :u u l lif<.: ius!)in~. 

Divi111.} Pto1 i 1~oi:;! yet UO\V ru<>rc divine 
'l'han \\•he11 t.hy nohle .soul av .stoutly )'(l.rqvc 
Jo th~tt d flrk pdiion, \VhCL'C st,t·oug chains confine 
B'.~ep do\vn tbe~act,ive mind it cannot nun·c 
To whttl; it lovoth ruO.$t. Those Uesltly bands 
Thou uow bnstloos'd, broke fro'l.l\ J1ece:s..r;il.ie. 
F'roru bodies $1.0rrns, and i rothic 'vorking sands 

*Dr. )lore wns born Oct. 121ih 16141 ~lnd died Sept. 1st J(i.$7'. 

fThe DI'. tt~fcrs to the opinion formerly P.l'cvalent, bt1t. UO\\' held by ru) 
e \~ho possesses <?ven a modicum oi a liber:ll educi&.ti<>n. t h;it th~ gods 
t he ~o·called "hl;lathen" '"~rt- e vi l ·"J)irit.;. cir fie nd)'(. 

l{:;i.d thee t o. i i-,~;ui<lcd iuto <.: ruok'tld \V~1yoi; 1 
\Y ast t hou dir~c.:ted by t he l>citiC'? 
'J'bey h olcl ou~ ( (1 I he*' lhcir h ;_ ighr 1:11npiug r.ayes, 
Dispcn>'d th<: miit.ic <l<ll'kllcsk, ~:\f(~ly :;cl 
'J'by feeble feet, in 1 ht~ right P•~t;1 ~~g;lhl. 
Nor 1~ :~:-'it: :;h:Cp ~o c:.Jo~ely <:r-c iJe~e;t 
T~y eyelids, nor did lli1Hnt:R:; er~ co .;taiu 
'J'b:; l'<Hhanl: )'(i~hli, !Ju~ Lb1..•ll such t :-;ing.S dicl~t 1-'t.?~ 
}~v~n in Lhat t umult, tb;1t fe;v oan arri\'C. 
Of all are n arn<'J t'ro1u PhiJ0:::01>hic 
'l'u thaL ltig!! 1>itch> or to :;nch :;e(:rets dh·c. 

But sith th~ hod~ Lily J>t•t'l~ ;;uul 11:\'in~ 
H'ath lo;;!t., •ptil•! rise u•fro1n her t•ot tcu gn1,vC-, 
'J'hou n•>\V nrr1ong t hoi;l: ln; nv<;t'dy wight$ tlos t sitiill~, 
'Vhos.c ahoch.: lhis g1oriou.5 lustre dot b .c.1nhn1 i:e : 
'J'beru lU)'Cly friend.1hi lJ, nail<l·fir"niling <;1.1 pi d's t hen}. 
"'iLh lively looks tUHl an1orous su~vilic, 
}'nll of 11urc p]c;ttn1r~. n1ul frc¢h llo"·ring chc(a· ~ 
A1n b rosiau Rtn::uns, :-;prang t'rotu t he Dcitic 
l)l) f l';\nkly tlow·i il •\d soft. lo,·e·kindlio:r wiud~ 
f>o sLl'ike w it.11 ~1 delicious syuip:\rhi<: 
'l'bose tc11dcr spirits. a nil 1i11 uu t he ir rutnds 
' fil.h satisfying joy. :r;H~ puril i~ 
<lr holy fire t heir heart dotlt then invade, 
And sv.'eet, JJl~n~\vn.siou, meek t rn.nqnillitic. 
'l'hc geuth;.·l>t't~~ttiog air,~ . the heavens nought :;~u l 
Do maken up Lhis g reat fei icitic. 
L·lc L·e Rh::'ld~uu~\nthos, :\ncl just A.eakos, 
'l lcrc .i\fino!; :-11.tidcs:, \\' it'h t ho:;e that ~iv'd o f \<(lrt~ 
r tb.' gcJ<l0 u ngC: i h~l'() l 'l:ltO vigorous M 

lu hvly yirtue, ;lnd f:)ir Pyt hag,orc. 
·rtu.:s f: been the gc>odJy off~priug <>I Gn::at .Juve, 
Aud liven hc~rc, a nd "·hoso Jill'd the quit'~ 
J\ud ~w(:cl nsscmbly of ~mn1cu· t~1 l l o\'c~ 
Pnrgiug their ~pir.it~· with r<:Jiniug tire; 
'fhf>)'(O \vith t he h~pnie: :111ge ls Jive i n blissc. 
.Full fraugh t, with joy, :111<L lus ting pure deligh t:, 
I 11 friendly fu:t:;ls, :\od lifc·outfctcbiug kisse. 
ilut, :th! tk::\r l,lotin, v .. ·h;it, ~1nart. did tJ1.r $prig1lt, 
Bn<1ure , hciorc t!:ou r~:H·h's1. this hig h dc;z-1·cc 
Of bappitu.::;s? \Vhat agonl1•J.;, wh:-tL pains 
'l'hou undc~rw.::uli'&t to ~et t.h,r :;oul .so tJ·cc 
FnHn b:ls er life? Tt nc)v.T h1 heaven r~maius 
)fong~t, t.h~ pnre Angels . 0 thri<.:C h:.\))l>Y \Vi;;ht'. 

That UO\V ~ire got iu t.-0 lhc J..antl of J .ife. 
Jta.:.;.t \)IA~'d iu yit:w ot t1n1t 1':1.-crna l Ligbr. 
And 8it;t'st'secure frou) the foul b:.dle's s t rife . 

But llO\\", you c9i:nely virgins, rn:.tke ~l n e nd , 
Br~ak oft' this u111i;i(:, :)1Hl d<?ft scenlly round. 
Leave oft' your tiancc ; P cn· l)lo1iiu my dear frie nd 
1'hus n'luc~h l 1UC~\Ut mr golden h:.1rp :->hould ~0\1n.rl. 

::::: 
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SOLUTION OF PHILOSOPHICAL PROB
LEMS. 

1'""rom .La Ck/ Du Gran.d4 Nyt«rtt or Ellphas Levi. 

'trno&luted by 'Villiam Throckmorton, P. T . S. 

FIRST SERIES. 

.. Wh11t is truth? It is the idea identica.l with exist· 
ence. 

What ls reality1 It is the science identical with exis
tence. 

What is reason? It is the word identical with exi:>· 
tence. 

\Vli.at is justice? It is the motive of action identical 
with existence. 

What is the absolute? It is existence. 
Can we conceive anything abo\•e existence? No, but 

we can conceh·e in existence itself something 1mperem· 
inent and transcendental. 

\.Vhat is that? The supreme cause of existence. 
Do you know what it is, and can you define it'I Faith 

alone affirms it a.nd calls it God. 
Is there aoything above tmthl Above the known 

truth there is the unknown truth. 
How can we reasonably suppose this tr11th? By anal

ogy and proposition. 
How can we give a definition of it? Br t.he symbolij 

of faith. 
Can we say the !lallle 'of reality that we do of faith! 

Exactly the i;amc. 
Is there anything :~bove reason? Above finite rea><011 

ii; the infinite rea1;0n. 
What is the in.finite reason1 It is that supr()me rea.. 

son of existence which faith calls God. 
l s there anything above justice'! Yes, according to 

faith, thcro is providence with Goel, imd sacrifice with 
men. 

What is Meri.lice~ It is a benevolent and apouta.ne· 
ous forsaking of rights. 

Is sacrifice reasonable? No, i t is a species of folly 
greater than reason, because reason is forced to admire 
it. 

\ Vhat kind of a man is one who acts according to 
truth, reality, reason md justice1 He is a moral. man. 

And what kind if for justice he sacriflcc8 hi ~ inclina· 
tions? He is an honorable man. 

And if, to imitate the greatness and goodness of prov
idence, he does more than his duty and sacrifices hi8 
rights for the good of others? He is 11 hern. 

W hat is the principle of true heroism~ It is faith. 
Wh11t is its support? Hope. 
\Vhat its rulel Charity. 
"What is goodness? It is Order. 
What is wickedness? Disorder. 
What is permitted plea.sure? The enjoyment of 

order. 
\Vhat is forbidden pleasur~ The enjoyment of di& 

order. 
Wh11t a.re the consequences of both? Life and death 

in the moral order. 
Hel l, then, with all its horrors has its place iu reli· 

gious dogma? Yee, it ie the rigorous conseqnenr,e of a 
principle. 

What is that principle? Liberty. 
·what is liberty? It i~ the right to do one's duty with 

the possibility of not doing it. 
vYhat is to fail to cJo one's chtty? It is to lose one';. 

right. For the rii:tbt bein..1t eternal , to lose it is to in· 
cur an eternal loRS . 

Can we not repair a faul.U Ye:s, by atonement. 
What is atonc:montl It is an increase of work. For 

insta.nce, because I w11.s h\?.y yester<l.;1.y, I must accom· 
plish a. doublo task 1.o-day. 

\Vhat must we think of those who impose voluntary 
suffering on themselves? If it is to remedy the brutal 
iuclinatiollS of pleaimro, the~· are wise; if t-0 suffer in 
the place of others, they are generous; but if they do 
these things without arll"ic·e and to excess, tl1ey are im· 
prudent. 

Therefore, before tn1e philosopl1y, iJJ religion wi!;C' in 
everytlting that it commands1 You see it. 

But, if in the encl we were mistaken in our eternal ox· 
pectations? F aith cloos not admit of a single doubt. 
But philosophy itself mu~t a.nl:l wcr. that a.J.I worldly 
pleasures are not worth a day of wif:.dom, and tliat a.11 
the triumphs of ambit.ion arc not worth one inst.ant of 
heroism arnl cha ri ty. 

SECOND SERI:ES. 

What is man! ~Ian is an intelligent and material 
being made after the image of God and of the world. 
one in essence, treble in substante, immortal and mor
tal. 

You say treble in substance. Should man have two 
souls or two bodio8? No, there is in him a spiritual 
soul, a material body-, 11.ll(l a plastic mediator. 

\Vlu1t is the substance of this mediator? It is lii:tht 
pa.rt.ly movable a.nd. p11,rtl y in11novabl.e. 

"'rYhat is the moveable part of this light? It- is th<' 
magnetic fluid. 

\Vl1at is the immovable pm·t'~ It ie the fluid body. 
Is the existence of thia fluid bc>dY demonstrated! 

Yes, by experiences the most curious and convincing. 
We will treat of them in the third part of this work. 

Are these expericnCCI! articles of faith? Xo, they llt'
long to science. 

But does science bother itsell a bout them1 It alrea<h 
bothers itself about them, since we ha,·e written this 
book, and you read it. 

Give us some idea. of thi ~ pl a~tic mediator1 It i 
formed of astra.J 01· torrcRtl·ial light, and trans1nitR t 
the human body the double 1>roperties of the magne 
The soul, in acting OH lh is l ight by its volitions, ca 
dissolve or coagulate it, i;iroject or witl1draw it. It · 
the mirror of tl10 iinagin11tion and of dreams. It reac 
on the nervous system, and thus produces tbe mo,· 
ments of the body. This ~ht can spread itself out i 
definitely mcl exhibit its images at great distance«. · 
rubs magnetically tbe bodies subject to the action 
man, and can, in withdrawing iti;elf, attract them t 
wards him. Jt can take on all the forms conjured u 
by thought, and, in the transient coagulations of i 
radiating portion, n.ppea1'l:\ before the eyei< and offe 
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also, a. kind of resistance to ('Ontact. But these mani
fostations and habits of the pwtic mediator being 
abnormal, the luminous instrument of precision can not 
J)roduce them without heing forC'ccl, aml necessarily 
they cause either l1abit11al hallucination or madness. 

What is a.11imal magnetism? It is the action of one 
plastic mediator 011 another for the pu rposc of dissol v
ing or coagula.tiag it. In augmenting the elasticity of 
the vital light, and its force of projection, we send it 
as far as we wish, or withdraw it loaded with images, 
but i t is necessary 1Jlat this oporation be a8sisted by the 
sleep of the subject, which is produced b)- further coagu· 
ilLtion of the immovable portion of its mediator. 

Is magnetism contrary to morality and religion? Yett, 
when it is abused. 

How may it be abnsedi Br using it in an irregular 
manner or for a bad end. 

'iVhat is using it in an irregular manner? It is the 
net o! sending out unhealthy fluid, and with bad in· 
tentio11; for example, to know the secret oC othel's or to 
arrive at iniquitous ends. 

"7hat is, tllen, the result~ It forges, in tlie magnetie<er 
and magnetised, the fluid instrument of precision. It 
is from this cause that is to be attributed. tho immoral 
11.cts and shameful imprud ences of a great number of 
persons who busy them11elvcs witJ1 magnetism. 

What are the roquisit-0 conditions for magnetising 
JlrOperlr? Health of mind and body, proper intentions, 
and discreet practice. 

·w11at advantageous results can \\'e obtain by magnet
ism properly direeteclf The cure of nervous diseases. 
the analysis of presentiments, the restoration of fluid 
J1armony, and the discovery of certain secrets of natw·o., 

THE JJf!lGNETIO .MYSTERIES. 

1'H I•~ .KEY OI<' ?i(J>;Si\lElUSi\l. 

:M:csmer bas fonnd tho ~ecret S(:ience of nature again, 
he has not invented it. 

'fhe solo first elementary substance of which he 
proclaims tho existence in ltiij aphorisms was known to 
Uermes and Pytbagol"fil!. Synesios who eang of it in his 
hymns, had found th e revelation of it amo11g the Pln
touicsouvenirs of the 11chool of Alexand1·ia: 

* * * 4 * * * ~ * • 
"Oue only source, one only root of light burst forth 

and blossomed in throe bL·anche.~ of splendor. One 
breath circulates 11.rounfl the world and imparts life to 
innruncrable form1<, alt parts of that animated sub
stance." (Hymns of Synesios, Hymn II.) . 

Mesmer saw in elemonta1·y matter a. substance in
different to motion or rest. Put in motion, it is mov· 
iLble, relapi;ecl in to rest it is immovable; he has not un
derstoocl that motion is inherent to the first substance, 
that it is the result not or its indifference, but of its 
combined a.ptneSl! to motion and rest, one balanced by 
the other; tha.t absolute rest is no where to be fouml in 
univoraal living nuitter, but that the immovable attracts 
the movable to stop it, whilst tho movable torments 
the immov:tble to 8et it in motion. 

That the pretended rest of tho apparently immovable 
particles is but the most obstinate struggle and greatest 
tension of their fluid forces, which render each other 
immovable by neutralization. 
It is thus, according to Hermes, that that which i.s 

above is its that which is below, the same force which 
expands the vapor, contracts and harden.a the piece of 
ice; everything obeys the laws of lifo inherent to the 
fiJ'St substance; that substance attracts and repe!JI.., co
agulates and dissolves, with constant harmony; it is 
double, it is androginous; it embraces itself and render,.; 
itself fruitful; it struggles, it triumphs, it destroys, it 
renews, but it never abandons itself to sluggishness, for 
sluggishness, for it, would be death. 

.It is this substance that the recitation of Genesis 
designates when the word of the Gods (eloltim) creates 
light h)' ordering it to be. 

The Gods (elohim) said: Let light be, and light "\\as. 
This light, of which the Hebrew name is a.our, is the 
living :fl11id gold of the hermetical philosophers. I ts 
positive principle is their sulphur. Its nega.tive prin· 
ciple their mercury, and its principles balanced form 
what they call their salt. 

We must, then, in place of Mesmer's sixth aphorism, 
stated as follows: "Matter is indifferent to being either 
in motion or rest."-

}~stablisb this: Universal matter is of nooee,sity in 
motion by virtue of its double magnetic rubbing, and 
inevitably seeks equilibrium. 

Consoquently we will draw t.l1e following conclu.sions: 
The regularity and variety in the motion are tlle re

sult of the various combinations of equilibrium. 
A point balanced on all. sides rests immovable for 

the same reason that it is endowed ·with motion. 
Fluid is matter in great motion, and always a.gitated 

br the change of equilibrium. 
Solid is the same matter in slight motion or apparent 

rest, because it is more or less solidly baJancecl. 
That is not a solid body which c.an be immediately 

pulverised, vanish in smoke, and become invisible, if 
the equilibrium of its particles is disturbed in.stantly. 

'l'hat is not fluid which can become inst:.mt.ly harder 
than the diamond, if \ve could balance immedia tely its 
constituent particles. 

'fo direct the magnets. is to destror or create forms, 
it is to produce appearances or annihilate bodies, it is 
to exe1·cise tho omnipotence of nature. 

Our plastic mediator is a magnet. which attracts 01· 

repels the astral light, under the pressure of the will. 
It is a luminous body which reproduces with the 

greatest facility forms corresponding to ideas. 
It is the mirror of the imagination. This body nour

iRhes itself on the a..'ltral light exactly as the organic 
body nourishes itself on the products of tll6 earth. 

During sleep it absorbes the astral light by immersion, 
a.nd wl1en awake by a kind of respiration more or less 
slow. 

'\Vhen the phenolllena of natural somnambulism is 
produced, the plastic mediator is overcharged wiU1 
nourishment which it digests badl )'. 

The.will, then, though bound by the numbness of 
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sleep, rcpClh in~tiuctively the mediator towards the 
organs to i·elcase it, ancl it causes a rem·tion, i!Onwwhat 
mechanical, whirh balances by the motion or the bocly 
the light of the mediator. 

I t is for this re:u:on that· it ie so danger<iu8 to :iwaken 
somnambulists suddenly, for the c ramped nwdiator can 
wi thdraw it~oH in a. sudden man ner towa.l'(l~ ilw com· 
n1 on r<'scrvoir and ah<1ndo11 entirely tlw org-ans, which 
'lincl themijeh•o:< sopara.ted t.hen from the HOUI, 11.rnl it is 
that which causes death . 

The s tate of 1:;0111nambulisro, be it uatum l or artificial , 
is therefore extremely d:mgcrous, beca.u~e in rnWliting 
the phenomc11 iL of wakefulne~s with that oi ;;locp, tborc 
i~ formed a. kind of a g r:ma flight between t1YO worlds. 

The wul mol"ing the springs of the particular life, in 
bathing in tlw 11niYc1·.;;al life, experiences an inexpres· 
l:lible ha11pines~. ancl slackens willin__~lr UH• ner\"ous 
branc:het<, whi<'h hold it suspended abo\·e the current. 

T n cxbsy of all kinds the situation i1:1 Uw same. If 
the will pl ungPs itself into the CQHdition by a violen t 
effort, or what is the same, gi ves iU;elf up t<> i i ent irely, 
the subj<Kit 11111.y N main, an id iot, parnlyi;ed or do11d . 

TA Y LO.RIA JV A. 

I. 
There a rc ah•o prose poets. Thomat:i Taylor, the Pla· 

t oriist, for instance, i.s really a better man of imagina· 
tion, a better popt , or Ptlrhaps J :<hould l!ay a better 
foedcr to a. poet, than any man betwfl('n :.\l ilton and 
\Vordsworth.-Eme1-,:on:-Letter>! an<l Social Aims. 

Jf. 

\Ve t11lk t·<l of English national charad<•1-. 1 told h im 
it wa.<1 not crnditable tha.t no onu in all tl1c <·ot111try 
knew 1\i1ything of Tl10111as 'l'a.ylor, t luJ Platonist, whils t 
in every American libra.ry his tmnsl:iti on~ a ro founcl .
]:nwrson: Engliflh Traits. Interview with Wordsworth. 

III. 
T um not quite :mre whether T 1111de1-stanrl the bent 

of what ~·on >'llY as to danger to be :Lpprl'bondcd from 
't be 1·ll'ganoe, the ingenuity, and the seeming wi~clom 
of rome pa rt of Ute heathen mythology.' I haxe never 
hear tl bttt of on<' instance in confirmation of your sug· 
gestion. There is, I am told, a man now living who is 
an f'X<·eeding admirer of P lato, a.nd who ..acrifkes to 
J upitor. But if tlliR be true he i,: <'l'rlainly unique.
L uttera Litcra1·~· and Theologica.l of Connop T hirlwall, 
Lond., 1881. Letter 1o ::\fr. Jolrn Candler, d:~tcd J11n. 
17th, 1817. 

IV. 

Veti:;c., b~· th<~ late Thoma..~ T aylor, the Ph~ton i ~t. 
'f'(l ~L DE B. !:)--. 

rr I}\\' lbC U\in(l';il llltrrt:<;tiOU! Sbio_e 

' l'hrough :a ron u, !air roaid, like lhlut ! 
\\'hero each gnt.<'t> ~ncl e\'Crf ch3nn 
'l1H\l tht" <·oldest breas.1 might warw
~llx<-tl \\ ilb dignity snd t.1UiC-

All ~M.stle-ss. join lo plc.-a-ote; 
\\'ht>n" \\-ilb e~·es. sel'('nely bri,ghl. 
Ponncd to f3~·ir.ttle tbc si$!'Jn: 
~ynlmttr~- or ~ape con.spin$ 
\\.'i1lc LO .;:t)rend l.oY•f~ dorlllAUt fire."-, 
.,\ud 1 11~ 1niu1l-Ulu1niu'd fate 
~p}cn~lC)Ur Sh~es lO e-very f.'T9Cc.'. 

He "·ho "k\\ 1 web ch•rmi ns these, 
.iud ~au kt>t>p hi~ wuott .. -d ease. 
hone "·hum bcaun· c:snn'l hnpre.!S. 
l$ n1ure tb•o u\sn. nr ....:nnt:tbiog le53.-

.J."1VM t.lt1> {1~11taA'• Jl<•ga.zilu ff.H Jt1.l1. J:s.16. 

1'<> F.. (".- -. B1· 'rR~ l'<.J.)1£. 

P1uckt by iny bnnd "ill Hhodoclt>a '"esr 
'l'bo yi1rit·d wrUt11h 1\'blcb minglcsl flo .,•leri oompo!e~ 

1'hc Piuk tt1)d flyndnth uru n1iugled there; 
'l'hu purc Xardtii;n\ and the blu~hing Rose: 

'fbey gaily Ll<•Olll; yv~ iurn L.hy th o ug hts aside} 
Aud \\·hill)p<1r L1 ~ ~hy~oll', dcJightfol 1n:iid ! 

11 hese Oowt·r11. like 01u, now bloom in be:l.uty's pride, 
Aud 1, like tbcn1. n111s' 11u ickly droop and fade.-

/11ron~ tlu {;t'n.t/,-rr111r.,·~ :lf(lg<••itUfcJr J~MJJ, 18SG. 

v. 
* * " He [Dr. P:HT.l would ha'"e had the full 

conscioUlrnC:<S that he had tho command of the lan· 
guage, and a. knowlt.'<lgc of its writen; in e,·cry clas.q 
and age, and a philOi!Ophic·al dew of it'! structm-e ai1d 
its terms; be would n('1·er have made the same remark. 
which Porsou once made to my friend, ::\11". Thoma~ 
Taylor, the Pla.t.onist, at a book sale, when he took up 
a.nd read a few page~ of l\faximns 'l'yrius, 'I dicl not 
t.hink t.hat l ie could ll :l.\'O "'rit ten a t tlic period iu which 
he flourished such goo<l G 1·cck;' Dr. Pa.rr would ne1•or 
have made to the same g-en tlern11.11 the reply which Por· 
::;on modest:ly a.nd t•Mnc;;tly made when l\'.Cr. Taylor 
asked ltim what he thought of P lutarch, 'Aye, he ill too 
much for me.'-Parriana. 1.ly E. H. Barker. 

VT. 
1.liTTt:IC:-:. 

lL\D+\li 
Permit me to rcques1 your SC«'J)l•nw t.>f tbt accompanying little wort. 

H$ a sn1:t11 remuoeratiou for ~·our 11101111 "V3luab1e present of·•_\ Sketch of the 
cbnracter of the J31e Or. Parr:· wblc.·b l re:t.rl wilh no lbs nduliratiou than 
delight . F ro 111 the J>Ctll!'t\l of It hulc•(·d, I i!llould b3ve couceived very bjgh· 
ly <)f 5(}Ur t :l}Cll1S, ~X(lll if ) Jr. ll;u•kCr hnd not infonncd ntt~ lhnl .)'OU ~)TO "a 
prodigy of genius. null \\•ill be of l(lotll'ning." 

J-=.xcu!>c the Jea\·es of tlu• buuk which I have "tint you being cut opc:n tu~ fl 
was th e only CQPY lbCli iu lUY pOl'llHJSl'\lntl, 

J rcu.1uiu, Madt\lll, will\ the gr(;tHC~L C!!tceu\ fol' )'()I.I I'. l~lcu l~ uud wot'lb. 
your much. obliged, 1u1d 111os1 obc<lleni ~c•r\•:tnt, 

T U C.))J,\l) T ,\\'I.Ult 

)inuor Plate 'Yalworch . .Au,g. Gth, I r!:!~.· 

Professor Lol>cek and the Chaldean Oracles. 
[Fr<nn the .1lfli11w.ru,u ( )'\' (). 189.) ror June 11th. lS!JJ.) 

\\'e insert the followiAA abridged replr of ::\fr. Taylor 
to the charges bronght a~ainst him by Professor Lo
beck, and which lm1·r been adver ted to by the Foreign 
Quarui·ly Review, without. 4iving any opin ion of our 
own on the qurstion, bllt ~imply to enable that gent!~ 
man to ma.ke hii; ow11 i·cftltation through a public chan· 
Hel. 

TU 'l'fil l>Dl'!'OU OJ' 'l'JIE A1'!IEN£D(. 

Sfr :-\\lbeu.1 fo1.1111l in Ilic· /'1u?·tl{/l'I< Q11orln"l.11 R1,v.1'feui (No. 18. p. OL.). thtH 
accordiog to Ilic rc,•h:,,·cr. l>r1.>fc.!JJ\OI' T.obcc·k h nd coni'iWrL roo not unty u t ig 
·11orance, dllrl~f 'inr:rtdibl". bu1 of what Is v.•nrito, likr <tt'l/ di«lwn1.sty,-~bougla 
1uy eonsciente t'ully ue1,ultttd Ill<' ('If \h(· hLtlcr charge, ye' I conc·hnlcd l 
mus~ llaxc (;un11ullt:cd some Ji'TO~s trrur, or which I \V:ti;; not: a ware. so a.s ha 
sotne degree to ju!!ttfy the rvrincr l\Ctni.:uion. 

\\'hen, however. 1 reM.l ,..·baL fln)fe»<>r Lobetk i;ays re~1>f:Ctlng Wre iD hi• 
"0rpbica.:· 1 !ouud that bli Ch'lrg'.("' \\ bt n acetttalely ex-amined, ar(' not 
oolr m:i.lignanl und !CUrrUc.>11' ha th1· t'xl reme, but also as idle anti ull.!ub 
51antia.1 :u.. in Pindarit lan.guagc;-, "'the dttnrn nf a 5.hadow-.·• 

*I am indebted for the originA1 nlitnu..cript of this interesting Jetwr to 
the courteous liberality or :\tr . Bcrtr3m Dobe1J, 62 Queen's Cresc.X'nC... 
Il:t¥erstoc.k J-tHl, U.ndon. Eag. )fr. Dnb<:H b:iis for sale n1anyofTaylor· 

rare ''"01·ks. 
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The following teleclion of :t few initant:H of the: ii;:nor11oee of Lobeck 
Ul I am fully JM.!rsuaded~ con,·ince the inl(·lli;{t·nl and lcftrued reader o( 

Ille truth or 1"hat 1 ba,·c !aid. 
I n tht: tintt 11luoc, \he Profe_jS.Or oppea.n to be igi>o ... nt thnt. 1>rior to m..'°" 
ullttllon of 01e Chnldran Orucles in lhu ·Cl:t!o!>lnl Jouru&I." tbt:re ,,·ere 

'Ill.Re editions or thc1u:- 1he ft.rst by Pnt ricius, tbe second by titnnley. nnd tbe 
&bird IJy L~ Clerc. lry collection is a falthful tfaQjj('rlpt or I.be Oracles 
published by tbtj nlJO\'U nH·n1ioncd cclcbr:ltc:d n1t>n , '''ith lhe 1.lllditlon ot more 
tbl'\n llhy Orndt.:l'j LO Lbc rorulCr <:dilions_ or tltt• . .;e lcru·ned editors, aud 
aJi10 -01 wy ndd ltion&. J .. obe<'k m;1kes no inention; but '~h1UC\'l'r hi .!! igno· 
nn<'C in1h1(•fld 11iin 1o eunccivc Lo be ~rron coui>, in 1u1.~· uno 1) f Lb.cse \'Cnert\• 
pl~ r('J if'li ur llnti«1t1ity. he :lSc r ibes ll) 11\C. 11.111f 11(1L Ill l hO R.UllJ<irlil frntn v.·hom 
I dcrlvell I ltij1u. 

1'l1u a.1 iu I) 111ti!1H\,!;c tn>tu l'rtH:luJ, iu '"hieb he sny~. 1 ' t lu\I,, n1.>L JJCl'CCi,•ing 
die error o r th\' printer, I l 1 ~1 vP udopted 01j r (r:c.1,tY inst1•1ul or f>ti r<t·xr..er,i' 
I only ob1crvo LhnL if Hie Profc~ssor l1:•d <'on1;ul1-t~l n11yo11c or ll.1e above 
mf'n1iont~1 c:dito1·~ yf tl.tc i-.c Orucle.s. h e \\'Oul<l hll.\'C fouod 1bc \\•hoh: of ~his 
Orll(.')C cxac1ly i n lh t' i-ame state :.is T have givf'n it; 1'n1I If h t" unclt1r!ilt'.>Od 
anything solidly of :.ncit:nt tbeolog)·> of " ' bi('h ii. ;.,. 1·\lidt·nt lJ~ I"' 11rofound-
• ignoran~ be "'ould b&\'C found lhal t1V T<tl''Jtv i.5 the true rc1uliug. .Fur 
~Oracle relates 10 Jupher. the artificer of the unh'61'M!; 111d he is con· 

• n1ly cdl«!br1lrd by aneirnl tlu::ologis~. and cliJM..'t·i:tHy by Pl:atc>. iu the 
wioos. ai the <:nu!e by "°hlcb things tba'- are in d\.t'ir own nature dl!order· 

• •nd C'Onfuioed, un: disposed in a proper order. and from btfn.g diM."onlant 
Vt hound lu uuioo aod oooseot. My ¥ersion. too. per!ec&Jy aciCi)rdi with 
drat ot tbe prior t.•dhors of these Or,icles. 'l"hu~ P1urleh15: 
Duiln~ cnim nvud buuc ""<."llCl. CL intcllcCl.U!llihus fuh;et lll:Cl!o11lbu~. 
E' gnbtJrlh'ITll <; 11 11<.;l:i., et ordiuar equodrunqttl' 1u1tt ordin1UUO\, 
Thu», too, SLIHll(•y a!i rt•••dited by I.c Clere: 
D)'Ub o u iw u1n1d lillu <: l!Cdct.. t:L lutclJcctuuJiLu s t 11lgur1LI IM)(~tioni1Ju~ . 
F.t gu hrrn:H'0 (Hnnia, ct ,.,rdln<trlJ t1,nu1nqu"'tqu~ Mil 1yrdh1rtl11nt. 

.\it to the: words ~vtptu~ .c'c<Jrµfi:1f-rti r'oJit"n~, 'vhit·l1 1H'(l ll <.•t to be 1~.n1nll 
in tho ab<.>vo n1entioned printed paS$:'tge o f P.-f1clo:o, r (·On(·hul~'~l i h;U r ,1t· 
ri('hu~ hnJ dorivod t h()n1 from .;.ome :\fS. of Proelu,., in 'vhic•h the wltolc 
Or:iclc c..xl~tcd iu n perfect i;Ut.lc. :tnJ I con~e'luf>n1 ly UliCribt-d thE• 'vhote 
L.ne to rr<1c:lu~. 

Tho Pt•(,ft·•'.!<>1"1t next scc:u~a!.ion of Yna is '-0 rep let.:> \\11 b wnHcious mis· 
f't'J)rescntnttou, that indignatiou is too 1>0werh·"~ Lo J'\"lnrohAt('; ic :uc it de
., r\ t!"~"'· lli~ " 'orJs :ire, "Aliu111 eju.sdem r rocli loc111n. lu Tiul. 111. 16i, 
r 0tot1ro~ J'«P o tK<I Yous rpo 1.-,,1.pr1.u1·; i1"tpJ't.JY, or1 µrjdc 1f PoqA.fJ£Y ,·a AA· 
, .. r c:a x ar011tt.» /l&.~~elc. TaylontS SIC trun<:svit ut Sebe1nn .'\lttbandi('um, 
n.,.u..., autem oullu ... nppan:•at: 3bt31. " po11,\ljr,., ol..l.'. 'l'. X\'ll. 182. 

~eque hoc bl., terque Ieeit, ~.-d Icre o muib11:0 locis ,·erb~ nd inlcllt"clnrn 
IM."nlenti:itc net."<'"euri:L resecoit, ali.en:i e.: soper-ra.eanea :uldidit. qunsi e.t" 
~is Ornc uln deproruJ1lu'" etc. 
It the r ~udor coos u1t3 the page 0 1 d ie \'Ohnnf• ot tho '(.;l:1~~ icul .Journal' 

ft"fcrre,d to by J.ob<:c:k, he \\•ill th1d this Or•1.0l1J given u·Mlf.11 Hl t he e~net 
worrts of l?roclus, viz: 

~'L16t 1t{JQl/A.htl' ail..\.~ 1rµr. v£P tv r~ rrtrrptN~ /h1'1~,, 
Kru 1v ry a8vr~ Jt(trtt: TIJY fJ t:o'Jpe_u110Y'Cl' d1y.,,v • 
.1\ nd thirt ornclc, as 1 bnye- t bcre. obs<H'\'00, is rc.-.p1101,i11g l11 01J,..Lr(} 11~ ity of 

tht' 0h1,•.Ju11n lntolligible "J'riad. Tt. j,. al;n a f:lithf1,1I trnnsoriJ)t f roJn t ltc 
•ditioo~ of Pntricius. 8tAnlcy, aud Le Cll:i:-t:. 

T.oh4'<~k IJrO('<'C'•ls, art~r t hi.~. to adduce other or:1c:lf·:i:1 In 'vhich he pre· 
-~nl~ nud JlllltHatcs wbt\L l have snid,-di!"playin~ in hi ... invc•ci i\·o equol 
mlllignily J'nd fraud, 

The Eng-1if0h ro,;e\\Cr, :1J!>Q, in ,,·hat ho <i.it.)'S of n1(-. 1nu1o.C t•ilh._.r htl\'e 
tske:n fur grau~.od, without. :iuy exam nati-Ou. tb:\I Lob..•ck'w UA,.crrionlf 
... ere c.rul\ or n1u~L 00 ._.,111ally n1afe,·o!eot with the Professor. Io the 
furlll<'r ca~t\ bb negligence is unt>t.rdon.:1.ble; i.1nd bi~ <"()ndut·L in the la:· 
ter, a.~ the t"harire~ broUJ.,Tht 3gains( me a-re wholly u11toundcJ. i~ in1pu
Jt>ntly liOOllnu!l, antl d~r\·e:t the ca.~tig:ation of th~ h\w, l dny thi~. not 
~cn.uso l ,bn,·c receh·ed nn injury, (for I bnve not), buL l>ec:tu~e he h:a.$ 
dQne Ont'. 

ON TI-IE FABLES OF ANTJQUJ'l'Y. 

BY TITO MAS TA~ I.OH. 

It ')Jri11Lc:l fl'olll 1he )fo :i1h1y 1'.l:tg.u~int: for .Jt1nu11ry, 1711~. 

Tho~h the fable3 of the ancients are, in their secret 
meaning, util i t,~· . and ('om;truction, tho moHt bt>autiful 
and admirable 1>icces of composition which the mind 
of man i~ ca1>:tblo of framing. yet nothing ha;; l><'cn i;o 

little under~tood, or so shamefully abused. Of the 
truth o( this ob~errntion, the philosophic part of mr 
readers will, I per<:1uade myself, be fully convinced, by 

comparing the following explanations of some of these 
fables, with tho86 gi l'en by the Abbe Banier, and other 
moder11 uTi tera on mythologr, in those ridiculous and 
contemptible publications called Panthe.ons. 

That these moderns, indeed, should hani grossly on-eel 
in thei1· intor1>rotatio11 o( ancient fable,:;, is by no moans 
wonderful, if we consider that they appear to have been 
ignorant that thoso fables were in veuted by theological 
poets,* and 11.dopted by intellectual pl.Li.losophers;t and, 
consequently, that the ir meaniug can only be nnfoldccl 
by recurring to the theology and intellectual philoso· 
J>hy of the anci cult<. 

It is, indeed, ensy for ingenious men to give an expla· 
nation of an an <;ic>nt fable, wl1ich to the superficial ob· 
server shall appear to be the precise meaning which its 
inventor de;,igncd to <·01wey, though it be in reality very 
far from the truth. Thi!! may be easily accotmted for 
br considering, that. all 1'.abl!'S are images of tmths, but 
those of the ancients of truth~ uith which but few are 
acquainted. Henc<', like pictures of unknown pursont1, 
they become the subjects of enclless conjecture and ab· 
surd opinion, from the similitude which every <me fan· 
cie.s he discovers in them to object.s with which he has 
been for a long t i1110 familiar. He who 1rnc1erstands tho 
explanations g iven b~' the r 1atonic philosophers of 
these fables, will subRcri 110 to tbe trilth of th is ohsorva· 
tion; as it is impossible that these interpretations could 
so wonderfully harmmiiu: with the extemaJ or appar· 
ent mea.ning of tl1e fables, without being the true ex· 
planations of their l:lt<>ntf!1'11se. ]:,·en Lord Bacon liim· 
self, though he saw enough to be connnced that these 
fables were replete with the highest wisdom of whi<ih 
he had any conception. yet was far from penetrating 
the profonntl meaning they conbih1. He ha~. indeed, 
done all in attempting to unfold them that great geni· 
us, withont thf1 :1AAistnnc;e of inteUectu,al philosophy iH 
able to effect: but the mo.st JJiercing sagacity, the most 
brill ia.nt wit, a11d the mo8t exquisite subtility of thought, 
without this assis ta.noo, ai·o here of no a.va,il. 

Thls being premised, it will. be necessary, in the first 
place, to observe, tha t between us and the highest god 
there are certain mighty poweri:;, which, though rooted 
in. yet 1>0"-:;c:>;; en<'rgies distinct from their ineffable 
cause; for we, in reality, are nothing more than the 
dregs of the universe. The><e m 'ghty i>0wers are called 
by the poets a golden c'1ai11, on account of their co1111ec
tion with eacl1 other, and 'inco1?Uptible nature. Now, 
the first of these nowors you may call intellectual,; tho 
second vivi.fio; the third pceonian, a.11d so on, wl1icl1 the 
ancients desiring 1:-0 s ii:tnlfy to us by names, have S~'lll· 
bolically denomina.t(J<l. Hence, says Olyinpiodoro>:1 (in 
MS. Comment in Go1·giam) we ought not to be dis· 
turbecl on hearing such na.me,; a~ a Sa.turnirm power, 
the powor J upiter, and ~uch like, but explore the things 
to which they allude. Thn~, for in~tance, by a. Sa,tt1r· 
nia.n power rooted iu the fint ca.use, under3tanda pure 
intellee.t: for Kpovo>. or Saturn, iJS Hopo> vc>v~, i. e. c1 
xaflapo;, or a pure i11Ullect. He adds, henco we call all 
those that are pure and ;irgin~."opa1. 

*Orphcu:;, llon1er, Ilest<.>d, ~t<'. 
1 P ytbl\gorus., Pinto, &c. 
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Ou th is account, too, poet,;* r;ay, that Saturn devour
ed hia chilc:heu, and a;fterwa.rdi; again sent them into 
the lig ht, because intellec.t i ~ eonverted to itself, seeks 
itsel(, and is it;;elf sought: but he again refunds thr m, 
becauHe int<ollect not onJy HcekR and procreates, but 
prodncCl! into light antl profitK Hence, likewise, ~at

urn i:; called ay 1tv>.01u1rlf, or inflected counsel. becau$c 
an i11flectecl l1.gure vetgei; to .itself. 

Again. as there is nothing disord1•1·ed and novel in 
intellect, they represent S11t~1rn a~ an old man, a.nd a11 

slow i1 t his motion: a11d hencu it is Uia.t astrologers ~11.y, 

that such as have Saturn well situated in their nativity 
are m-udent ancl f:ndued 1b-ith intellect. 

In the next place, tho anciout theologists ca.Uedlifo by 
tho name of Jupiter, to whom they gave a twofold a.p· 
pell1ttion, 01a and ~'/ Ytr. signifying by these names, 
tb11t he gi vcs life th?·ouuk Ji i mself.t Farther at.ill, they 
assert that the sun iR drawn hy four horses, imd that he 
is perpetuall)· young, signif ying by this his power. 
which is motive of tl10 whole of natm·e sub.ioct to 11iH 
dominion, his fourfold conver~ions, and U1e vigour of 
his energies. .But tll('y sar that tho moon is dt-a.wn br 
two bulls: by flwo, on itccount of her increase and di· 
m.inution; but by l:m/,/,/I, becauee as l'l1ese t.iJl the ground, 
so the moon go1·erns all those part.! which 1mrround 
the em·t-h. 

I persuade m~'self ev<•ry liberal and intolligent mind 
will immediatel y pcr<'eive the propr iety and accuracy 
of the above. interpretations; and be ~01wince.d, from 
this specimen, that the fables of the ancients are r()
pletc with a meaning no less in teresting than no1'Cl, no 
less beautiful tha.n sublime. 

That your readers may be ~till fm-t.hur con vinc:.ccl of 
this, I shall subjoin the division of fab le;i given by the 
Platonic philosopher Sallust, in his ckgant Treatise on 
the Gods a.nd the Vi' orld: "Of fables. l:'(nnc are tlieoto· 
qical, others JJh11Bical, otherl'I psychical, othel'll material , 
and, lastly, others mixed from t.l1ese. 

"Fa.oles are tlt6olouical, which employ notli ing cor
p0real, but speculate the very c..«Sence of the gods; such 
as tho fable which asl:!erts t hat Satui·n dc,·om·ed his 
children: for it obscurely inLirnates Ute nature of au 
intellectual god, since l'very intellect retluns into itRclf. 

"But we speculate fables physicall.IJ, when we speak 
concerning the energies of the gods about the wol'ld; 
as when considering Sa tn rn the "11 me as Ti 1ne, a.nd 
calling tl1e parts of t ime the children of the univen;e, 
we as$Crt tJml the children nre devonred by their par· 
en ts. 

"We employ fa.hie<! in a p>tychical mode when we 
con template the energies of soul; because the in tel
lectious of our t<ou l~, though by a discm'l:iivc energy tl1cy 
p~oceed into other things, yet abide in theil" parents. 

"Lai:;Lly, fablci:; aro uwteriat, such a8 the Egyptiru1s 
ignorantly cm1>loy, co11sidering and calling corporea.l 
natures divinities; such a;; Hii:. earth ; Osiris, humidi tr ; 
Typhon, 11oat: or agaiu, denominating Sat11rn, water; - - -- -•So in llcSii<>d Jn his Tbc•ogo.u.\· , 

f Thf'tlC clfmologfto~ of ~aluru nnd Jupilrr. are gh·en by Pluto in the 
Cratyll11: a dh1logu0 in wbieb he e ..-ery '''bcre etJ'm011>giJ:1.tJs Agrt:eo.bly lo tho 
()rphic LhtJology. blo!t critic.11. noL p6rOOi"i1lg iltnL i.11ut.o'& debign in ~hi ll! 
d i::i lo~'l1e \'' ft.! to fi}K-Culs1c nawcs ph-i/1J11"1pl1kl1lly, nod not gramrn.atUafly, hove 
\'"ery rid1culouiJ_y·('()11~idcml bis etyn1-0lo;.;i!$ as for ll1e msst parl fa.lsf>~ 

Adonis, fruits; and Bac<:lms, wine. Indeed, to a 
that these are dodic:ited to the gods, in the sarne ma 
ner as herbs, stones, and animals, is the part of wi 
men; but to call them gods, is alone the province 
mad men; unless we spca kin the same manuer as wh 
from established ('.ustom, we call the orb of the s 
and its ray>', the sun itself. 

".Uut we may perceh·e the mixed kind of fable, m1 w 
in many other pa1·iicula.r><, as in tl1c fable which Tela 
that Discord, at a banquet of tho gods, threw a gold 
apple, and iha.t a dispute about it arising among 
goddesses, t.hey were sent by Jupiter to ta.lee tho ju 
mcnt of Pai·is who, charmed with the beauty of Ven 
gave her the apple in preference to the rest. For int 
fable the banquet denotes the supermunda.nes" pow 
of the gods; and on this account they subsist in 
junction with each other: but the golden o,pple den 
the world, which, on account of its composit-ion f 
contrary natures, is uot improperly said to be thro 
by Discord, or Strife. But again, since different 
a.re impa.rted to the world by different gods, they ap 
to contest with each other for the apple. .And a 
living according to sense (for this ii! Paris) not ix· 
ing other power" in the universe, asserts Utat tlle 
tended a1>ple suhsiJ!ts alone through the beauty 
Vonur;." 
If the intellectual philosophy, them, is a.lone the 

key to ancient mythology, surely nothing can be 
ridiculous than tl10 attempt of the Abbe Banier to 
plain ancient fables by history; not to mention tliat 
interpretations are always trifling, and frequently 
pc1·t inent; a1-o neither calculated to instruct nor am 
and are equo,lly remote from elega11ce a.nd truth. 
this is not mere declamation, the following in!' 

. from his 1lfutholoqy, wil.I, T persuade myself, <tbuud 
evince: "I shall ma.ke it appear ~sa.~·s het ) that tl1<> 
oumr, with PaBiJ)lwe, and thereat of thatfable, con 
nothing but an int rigue of the queen of Crete wi 
caphiin named Taurus; and the artifice of Dred 
only a sly confident." Letthe readercoutrast with 
the following explanation of this fable, gi\'en by 
piodoro,s in hii; M::l. Commentary on the Gorg' 
Plat-0: "Tl1c 1lfinotaur signifies t.he savage p 
which onr na,ture containE!: the thread which 
g1wo to Theseus, a certain divine power connected 
him: ru1d the labyrintk, the obliquity and ab 
variety of life. Theseus therefore being one of 
most excellent characters, vanqnished tllis impedi 
and freed others together with himself." 

EXHORTATIOJY TO J.'.HE RE_tlJ)Jf.'RS 
HEARERS OF PLOTL'VOS. 

!IY MAH~ILll'S fl('l~US. 

'l'nu1"l11.ted frou~ the Origiutd Latin. 

Primarily I advil!C all of you who come hither to 
tho .Di vim; Plot.i no~, that. you should think tha 
will h e:u 'Platon himself speaking in the fo 
Plotiuos. For 11·hethor P laton once lh'ecl aga· ---.Hy this is to he urul~ralOod, po\,~ors "'liii;h Arc ""~boHy uncoun 
(tV~ry thing or l.1 Corporeal llUlUrC. 

+Vol. 1, or lbe translatiou of bis 1'fy1.bology, 1~. 29. 
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lotinos, which the Pythagoreans will readily concede 
:y have been tJ1e case, or whether the >'lime Dremon 

1at fil'11-t immircd Platon afterwards inspired Plotinos, 
e 1>ossibility of which no Platonisb: "·ill deny- how· 

•er this ma.y be, it must be admitted that tbe same 
ivinity inspired both the Platonic and .Plotinia.n dis· 
urso. Hut in Pia.ton he pours forth by inspiratiou i• 

ore abtmd:mt, in Pl.otinos a morn di vine, power- per· 
aps I should not say ni01·e divine but it is ri.t loa8t uot 
ss divine, and ~ometirne,; almost more profound 

reconclitcl). And thus the same deity UirouglL ''a.ch of 
eae individuals announces to tho human race divine 
aclc~. worthy iu ever~· respect of a moi;t Rcutc iute1' 

reter. Whereas Pia.ton vig0rously a1>plies his intel
·t to unfolding tho signification of idea.s from thoir 
ani.fold COYering;i, Plotinos diligently labors in in
·tigating the most sacred thought,,, universally, and 
portraying them in terse, pregnant langnage. 

Remember, moreover, that you will not bo able by 
nsuous perception or mere lmman reru!On to penekate 
e profound intellect of Plotinos, but only by using 
rtain higher intellect (intuitive reason). Inclee<l, to 
eak P lato1tically, we caU other men rational soul s, but 

lotinos himself intellect, and not a soul. This w11s tl io 
ppellation givon him by all the philoao1>hors of his age, 
pecially the Platonists. And would that in the in· 
rpretation of the mysteries of t11i,; philosopher there 

pre~ent to us the a.id of Porphyrioo, Eu~t-Ocllio11 or 
klos, who armnged ancl expoundccl the works of 

otino~. I hope ncvcrthela.<s that. which would ho 
ill more fortunate, divine assi~ta.uce will not be want
g to ~farsilius Ficinus in translating and expounding 
e diviue books of Plotinos. But le.t us at once happily 
ceed. under celestial ausµices, t<J tran.1<1/1.ie and 

ricfly expla.in the first book of PloLlnos, and 1:1ucces· 
"vely the rest of his writings. 
And you sbould think therefore that you h"iu· Pll1ton 

· self thus exclaiming to Plotinos: ''Thitt is rn~' be· 
vecl son with whom I am wholl)• pleased: hear ye him." 

1'HB P.,'LE;1'fE1lTS OF THEOJ,OGY. 

BY l'llO&LOS. 

Tnn1lated from 1he original Gr~ck~ 

l'llOPOSITION CXXIII. 
Every thing divine i'> itself indeed, on account of its 
peree.sential union, ineffable and unknown to a.11 scrr 
dary natmcs; but it is comprehended and known by 
participau ts. Hence, that 1cliich i8 fi1·st, is alone per· 
t.ly unJu1own, as b()ing imµarticipabl e. 

For all lrnowleclp;e which snb>ists through ee1LS0 11i11g 
cl la11guagc, pertains to beings, and in bei ng;; pof<Ses
~ the apprebonsion of truth. Jfor it comes into con· 
ct with conceptions., and subsi~ts in intollcction~. 

t the Gods are ber ond all beings. N either, tbere· 
re, is that which is divine doxa.stic, or tho object of 
inion, nor is it dianoetic, nor intelligible. For e,·ery 
ing is either sensible, and on this account doxastic, 
truly existing being, and ou th is account i ntclligible, 
it is between these, subsisting as being and at the 

me timr1 (len6rotinn, and on tbi:l a.<:.count i~ dia.nocti<". 

II, therefore, the Go<L; a1·e superessential, and subl!i ~t 
prior to beings, there iij neitl1er any opi rl ion of them, nor 
science and diauoia, nor intcllcction. But the nature of 
their peculia.ritie.s is known by the beings that are ~us
pcnded from them. And lhis by a necessary conse· 
queuce. For ih() differences of paJ·ticipaut.l arc co· 
divided confonnably to tho 1lcc11.liarities of the partici· 
pated natur es. And neither cloeR every thing partic;i · 
µate of every tld11g; for there is no r,o-ordination of 
things perfectly diasim liar. Nor docs any casual thing 
participate of th;~t, which is cas ual. nut that which is 
kindred is conjoined to that which is kinClre<l, am.1 pro· 
ceeds from that to which it is allied. 

PKOJ'OSITION CXXIV. 
E,·er y God knows partible natures impartibly, tem· 

poral. natures without time, things which are not neces
sary neces..«arily, mutable natures immutably; aud iu 
short, all thin.gs in a maun<'r JLlore excellent than the 
order of the things known. 

For if every thing wh i<:l1 i ~ with the Go<lt>, is with 
them according to thefr peculiarity, it is evident that 
the knowledge in th e~ Gods of th ing;; inferior, will not 
subsist according to the nature of t.he inferior things, 
but according to the exom Ilt trnnsccn dency of the Gods. 
Hence, their knowledA'C of multiplied and passive 
natures, will be uniform and impassive. If, therefore. 
the object of knowledge is partible, cliYine knowledge 
will bi! impartiblc. If tllc objoets that are 1..-uown are 
mutable, the know le~ of the Gods will be immutable; 
if they are conting<>nl. th<•y will be known by the GOOi! 
necessarily; and if they arc indefinite, definitely. For 
that which is divine, docs not rcrAli\"C knowledge from 
subordinate b<1iugs, in onlcr tloat thus the knowledge 
may be such as is the nature of the thing known. .But 
su bordinato bciu.gs hecomo i ncldlnlte about the dcfini te 
nature of the Gods, are cha11geclal1out. their immutabili· 
ty, receive .vas~ivcl~· thn.t wltieh is impassive in them, 
and temporally that which in them is without time. 
For it is possible for s11bordin1Lte to be surpas:;cd by 
more excellent nahu·es; bntit is not lawful for the Gods 
to receive any thing from beings illferior tothemscl»e.t<. 

Pnoros1Tmx CJLXV. 
Every God, from thatordcrfrom which be began to 

unfold himself into light, 1>rO<'A)Cds through all soc.on· 
ru1ry natures, always indeed multiplying and dividing 
the c-0mrotmi.ca.tions of himself, but preceivi.ng the 
peculiaritr of his owu hypoistae.is. 

For progre~Hions being effected through diminutiou, 
first na.tuxes are every where nJter a manner multipli()d 
into the decrcmeats oJ: scc;ond;·try natures. But these 
proceeding llj}()()rcling to a similitude to their producing 
causes receive their orderly d istrilmtion, so tliat the 
whole of that which proceedij is filter a manner the 
same 1'ith, and diile1'1lnt from, that which ab:de:;; 
through its diminution indeed, appearing to be differ· 
ent, but though continui ty witb itscaui:e, not departing 
from sameness with it. But such as that which 
abides is among fit~t. such as that which procoocli; 
among secondary natuJ'eH; and thus an indi.."SOluble 
communion of the series is preserved. Each of tho 
Gods, t.herefore, ie unfoldr,d int-0 li11:ht appropria.ic•l)·. in 
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the orders in which ho makes his evol ution. Hut ho 
proc~eds from thence, as far as to the last of thing~, 
through the generatil'e p0wer of firat natures. H o is 
always, 11owever, multiplied a.ccording to a p1'0gressio11 
from unity into multitude. But he pref<Crves sameness 
in the progression, tlll"ough the similitude of the thinb"" 
that proceed to the leader 1lJ1d pri.ma,i·y (;tti.tSe of oa,c:h 
series. 

PRoo>o;uno:>l CXXVl. 
:Evory God who is 1warer to tli,e one is more total, hnt 

the God who is more remote from i t iii more partial. 
For the God. who is the cau1<e of a greater number of 

eJiects, is nea.rer to t ha.t which producos all t.bingi;; ; bnt 
he who is tlrn cause of a lei;s numhrr is more remote 
from it. And ho indeed, who is the ca1LS0 of a greater 
number of effects, is mo1·e total; but he who is the ca.usu 
of a le<i.s number is more partial. Au<l c:wh indeed, is 
a. un itr; but the one is greater, and the other less in 
power. T he more partial Gods a.lso arc gcnerntetl from 
the more total; the latt<'r not being divided, for they 
a re unities; nor changed in quality, for the~· a.re im· 
moveable; nor multiplied by lmhitudo, for they a re un· 
mingled. But they generate 1:>econdary progressions 
from themseh•es, which are the clctremenb; of the 
natures prior to them, tJ1rough ltbunclance or power. 

PllOl'O~ll'lON CXXVII. 
Every thing divine, is especially primarily i<imple, and 

on this account most sufficien t to itself. 
For that it is indeed ~imple, i~ evident from it~ nnion: 

since every thing divine is most nnical. But a. thinll' or 
this kind is transcendently Kimple. That it is also 
most sufficient to itseli, may be learnt by to111:>idering 
that ii composite nature is indigent, if not of other 
things to which i.t is extei-nal, yet of those things o:f 
which it is composed. But tha.L which is most HimplC' 
and unical, and which establishes itself in the qood, is 
most sufficient to itself. Such, howevel', is even thing 
di ''me. Neither, therefore, is it ind igcu tof other thin..l?t', 
existing as goodness itself, nor of tJ1i11gs requi"itc to 
composition, bocause it is un ical. 

PnoJ>os11·10N CXXVIIT. 
Every God, when participated by natures neal'er to 

himself, is pa.rt icipauxl without. a inedium; but when 
participated by natures more remote from himself, the 
participation is tlu-ough a. l c~<1 or greater num bcr of 
media. 

For the former through thci r a.llia.ncc being uniform, 
a re immediately able to pm·ticipateofthe di duo unities; 
but tho latter through t.hei..r d i111inut.io11, and extensio11 
into multitude, reqnire other things which arc more 
united, in ordor that th(•y may 1>articipalc ofthe unities 
themselve1:1, a.nd not of things u11 itccl. Foi: nnitecl 
multitude subsists between 1111it.y it~(']( aml divided 
multitude; being indeed able to coalesce with tutity, 
but al l ied in a certain respcet, to d ivided multitu<lo, 
through the representation of multitude. 

PROPOSITION CA'i<:IX. 
Every d ivine body is divine through a deificcl ~oul. 

Bnt e>ery soul is divine through a divine intellect. 
And C\'ery intellect is rli \'ine tl11·ough the participation 

of a d ivineuu it)'. llnd unity indeed i::; of itself a G-Od; 
inkllect is most d ivine; soul is divine; but body is <lei· 
form. 

For if C\'lJry muuher of the Gods is above intel· 
lect, but participation~ are etfcctetl throup:h k indJ:e<l. 
and similiar nature<', the imJ>artiblc esse1we will pri· 
marily pa l'ticipate of tho superossC'ntial unities. Bnt 
the nature which comes into contact with p:eneration 
will partici1>11.te of them seconclarilr. And generation 
in tho third phice. Ea.ch of Lhcse likewise participates 
01' them t.lirnugb the proxlmatPl~' rnpcrior J111tures. 
And the peculiarity of the Gods illdC'Cd prO«'eds as far 
ru; to the Ja1:1t of things, in its participants; but th rough 
media. }lllied to itself. .b'or cmity indeed imparts the 
trancendent power of itself to the first intellect, amoD,Q 
divi11e naturc1:1, and causes this intellect to be like ih:;clf 
according to unical multi tude. R 11t t.h rough in tellect 
it is ali;o present with roul, <:onjoining soul with intel
lect and co·i11ila.ming it [with diYinc fuel, "·hen this 
:intellect is J>a.rti<;ipable. .And through the echo* of 
soul, imparting also to body it\; own p«:uliarity, if it is 
a bodr which pa.rticipa.tc~ something of soul. And 
thuR body becomes not only ~tnimated and i nt.cllectual, 
but also divine. For it. recx•h·es lifr mdecd and motion 
from soul; but indissoluble permanenc~· from intelkct; 
a.nd divine uuion from pai·ticipatcd unity. l!'or each of 
the!:'e impart~ il>l own h)1>arxis to the 8ubseqncnt 
natnre. 

Prt0rOSl'l'IC/lf ex xx. 
In every dh•ine order, such things a-'> are fi.r1:1t, are in 

it gt\'ater rlogree exmnpt fmm the nature.;; proximately 
a.rrangcd under them, than tl 1cse h1ttor are from things 
8Ub.:!Cquent. And sccond'1rr na.tur('s ina g rraterdegree 
adhere to their proximate i:mperior~, than following 
uatures to these. 

For b~- how much more unfra.l ancl total any thing i~. 
by so much Lhe moro is it 111Jotted a greator transcend· 
ency with respect to ijUhsonue111; na turos. Ancl by how 
muoh the more diminished it is a•:cording to power, by 
so much the more i~ it connasccnt with tho 11ature:s 1><>s· 
tei:iOt' to i tself. And more elevated naturm; indeed are 
more llllitcd with their more principal canses; but in· 
ferior natures are les:1 muted with them. For it is the 
prO\•lnce ot: a grea.t,or powor to b~ moro exempt from 
subordinate, a.nd to be more united to better uatm·es. 
As on the COr\tJ:ary, it is tho prO\'u1ce of a dimi'nntion 
of power, to recede in a great()r degree from ntore excel· 
lent, and to be co-1>assive with ~ubordinato nature~. 

And this happens to ~ccond11r~-. but not tolirst nahrrc;i. 
in every ordor of tlr i 11g-s. 

Pllo1·0~11'roN cx:xxr. 
EYery God begins his own energy from himself. 
For he firnL exhibit» the pccnliari Ly of hi~ f)rcscnce 

with second1try natnre8, in himself; heca.n~tl he imparts 
himself to other things also a~corcling to hi~ own <'XU· 

4By tht• echo of 110111, l'rocl us 1n~11ns 1hal, ~·itnl quaHLy by w1ticb the fojQtll 
is nnill·d to th.- lJully~ an•• \\'hic·b is nolhiug mor<i than the lnsl; in1:l~ nnd 
~Jaado"" of lilt: ~oul. 1'be u1~.:.icy nf ,su<;h 11 conne<.·ting quality will 
easily ttl'lJea.r. fl"o1J1 consitl{!r-ing thttt :~truly ineorporesl nnture. lil.'.e •hat 
offi.<Htl. ut1nnt>I, boconnec1(1(1 \\·ith l)oc1y ,~·itho 1 ~t.n \•ttaln1cdlnrn . tnoon· 
s:cqu.:n1·0 t)f tllis we l1Ht.Y cone.ide1 wi1h Plotinor.1 {l•~n 1H•:L<l . 4. lib. ·I) th<" 
ao\rna1ed bods a~ re....~mbling Wominrtt~d and h~:,led air. And the pain .. 
nnd plf':,~ute;? nf the body \\"lll he eon,~~rs:\nt \\ hb tbi3 1'h1uto"· of thr .. nul. 

All t 
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bnrant plcnitu<le. 1''01' neither is deficiency iulapt.<111 to 
the Gods, ll01' fulness alone.· For t•\·ery thing deficient 
i,; impc1fect, and not being it$elf perfect, it is impossible 
it sho11lcl make another thing to be perfoct. B ut that 
which is full is alone sufficient to it~elf. ancl is not yet 
prepared to communicate. It is necessary, therefore, 
Oiat tho nat11re wl1ich ·fi11s other thi11gs, aml wl1ich ex· 
tends t() other things the communication.;; of it.self 
•hould be super·plenary or oxub2111.ntly full. Hence, 
if a divine nature fills all things from itself with the 
i.."()()d which it contains in itself, it i~ e:rnbJrautJ~· full. 
.\.nd if this be the case, e3tablisl ii ll.!t fixst in itsnlf the 
peculiarity which it impitrts to othor.;, it will extend to 
them the communications of S\1per·11l<mary goodnC':<s. 

PRol'OSlTION CX~\'.lf. 

All the orders of tho GocU< are bound in union by a 
medium. 

F or all the progressions of beingd ara effeotocl through 
~imilars; a.nd much more will the orcler~ of th!' Goclt\ 
possess m1 ind issoluble coHtinuity, as i:;ubsisting uni· 
formly, ancl b.Jing defined according to th~one, whi1;h is 
the principal ca.use of their existence. The <lecrcmenfa, 
there.fore, arc produced uuitcdly, a nd alone ac.:oording 
to the similitude in b1•ings of secondary to lirstnatnr••l5. 
.\nd thir;, because the hyp:trJCiS of the Gocl.1:1 much more 
t·ousiats in nnion than the snbsistence of bei ng~. All 
the W\'ine genera, thflrefore, are bound together by ap· 
propria.tfl media; ;incl lira~ 1ta.ttne1:1 tlo not proceocl into 
prog rcS>;ions p.irfectly d ifforeut without it medium. but 
throu.,~b the ~encra. common to each, from which they 
proceed and of which they :J.l'e immediately the ca11~es. 
t'or these cougregate the extl-time.s into one union, being 
~pread under f<Ome thing.;; conna<:ently, but proximately 
"xempt from otherti. And they prescrvo the well · 
ordered generation of divine na turCfi. 

.PKOl?<>~l')'ION CXXXlll. 
E,·e r~· God i~ ii beneficent unity or an unific (tYo;rowr) 

~r.;;s; and each, ijO far as a God, posseSS<)S this hy· 
parxis. Tho fu'i't God, however, is s imply good, arnl 
.. imply one. But eacb posterior to tile :fin<l, is a certain 
gOO<inei>B, and a certain unity. 

For the divine peculiarity disting11ishes the un ities 
and goodnesses of the Gods, so that each according to a. 
rertain peculiarity of goodness, such as t.h11.t of pe!'fect
ing orconnectcclly·Colltaining. o:rdofending, benefits all 
hingi;. ll'or each of these is a certain good, bnt not 
,·ery good, .Bu t tho fu'St God pre·ostabli~hes :i u11ical 
ausc. Hence, th.'l.t ie the u00<l, as g iving subsistence to 

all goodnC$$. .b'or all the 11 yparxe~ of the Gods, a1·0 not 
together equal to the one; so g reat n transcendoncy i;; 
tile fu'l!t God allotted with res1>ect to t.he nmlti hldo of 
he God•. 

PR01·os1T10N cxxx rv. 
E rnr)· divine intellect intelfoctnally perceives in· 

eod, as intellect, lrntenerg izofi providenti1~lly as a Goel 
For it is tho illul<trions prerogatil·e of intellect to 
ow beings, and to ha.ve its pedectionin intellections. 

ut it is the province of a God to energize p1·ovidentiallr, 
ncl to fill all things with good. This communication, 
owevt:1r, and replenishing w ith good, is aGComplii;ihed 

-- - -- -
through tho 1111ion of the rople11 i~hiug natHl'es with thr 
oau!«•o< prior to themsr·lni,:: which intellt•d, al>«> imita.t· 
ing, pas;;es into sanlt'ness wit h int.t-lligi lJle~. .A. diviuo 
in t<Jl loct. tl1er<Jfore, so fa.J ' as i t encl'gizes proviclt·nt.ial l ~·. 

is a God; proddcnoe beinc: eslablisluxl in au C'nergy 
prior f,o in teil<JC;t. 11.,nce. a;; a God it irnparts itKelf to 
a ll th ing!:': but as intellect it i>< not present with itll 
thing><. l<'or a. di,·ine nature extt>nds to thing-.< into 
wh ich the in tellect11a.I. pcc1 1liarit~· douij not p1·occGtl. 
For b ·in,~s which are witliout inte llnct d<•;;ire to ener· 
gise J)rovidentially, and to part'.cipate of 11. certa i11 ~oo<l. 

But th is is l>l'o::mso aU th i11gs httleecl do not aspir<• aftc 1· 
intclle<'t, not e\·en aJI 1<uch a.~ <U"<' able to partid1mte of 
it. All thing.:.. however. a<!p ire a£fr r gooil, and ha~i<'11 
to obtain it. 

P nol'Oil!TIOX CX:X XV. 

1';vc;r,v d ivine mrity i~ participatctl by ~omc be i ug irn· 
mecliakly. or without a medium: and l'very deiiiccl 
nature is extended to one div ine 11 nity. As many id.io 
as arc the participittcd unities, so many arc tht> 1rnrtid· 
patinir genera of being<'. 

For noi titer two or more 1 mi ti t )K are pm·1,i ci pitted h y 

one being. For since the poC'uliaritie~ in the uni1 iP>< 
are different. must not that which is c;:onnascc;,>nt ''itl1 
eae h he d iffel'ent ali<o, s ince con taut i ~ elfucted 1 hroug-11 
simili tuclc 1 Nor is <>ne unity parlicipatt>d in 11 <1:,·itled 
manner by m1my beings. For many beiugs an· uua· 
rla.pt11cl to he conjoined with unity, and as hc i11g-.• t lwy 
:ll'e unc·onjoined with the unity whkb i~ 1>rior to 
beinw;, a111l as 11w1111, tl1ey a.re se 11aratC'<l from nnity, 
ft is 11ecei;sary, however, that U1e th inA' wh i<"l1 p:ir· 
ticipatei; should b.• partly >'imilar to that which i" 
partic:pated, iutcl parUy different" 1ul di~" imilar. ::>inn:., 
then·fore, that wh iC'h 11articipate" ls ~Om<'lhing helon~· 
ing to being;;, hnt unity is ~upere,;><ential. and arrord· 
ing to this they a.re d issimiltl.l': i t is u oce8~it1·y tJmt tho 
partini1>ant s!lonld bo one, in order that accordiug to 
this, it may be similar to the one which i" participated, 
thongb of these,, tl1e latter is one iu s11<;h it maHner 11~ 
to 1)6 unity. hut the fonner.~o as to bepa~si•eto tlieo11e, 
and to be nnited th rough the participation of unity. 

P){()Pos1T10"' ex x xv r. 
Every God who i ~ more i1ota.1, an(l arra.ngdd 11 eMur to 

the first. h; partici pa tcd by a more total genu:> of !wing;;. 
Bnt tllo QQd who is more par tial, and more remo1e from 
the lirKt., is participa.ted by a niorn p1Lrtia.l A'en11~ of he· 
iug~. .A11d as be in~ is to being, '40 is one <Ii dne unity 
to another. 

!for if unities am u.s man y :in number a" b~i11A», and 
,·ice ,·('r~a. and one unity is participatccl by one heinK. 
it is evident. t.hat ihc order of being~ proceeds accOl'd· 
i ng to t IHi ordet of the 11nitics, be ing assimilated to 
the ord<'r prior to bC'in,gs. And more total beings in· 
deed aro connasccnt wit h more total u11 ities, b11 t more 
partial beings with mm:e partial nniti<'"· 'For if thi~ 
wer<' not th1• case, agn in sim ilars would bt· co11joined 
with tlissimliars, and t.hc ro woul<l not ho a dir<trib1t· 
tion a.ccording to desert. Thei;e t h ings, howc•er, 
a.re impossible. Since from thence the one\ and an a.p· 
priate measure are lnminously impar ted to all. thinw;. 

I 
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:11ul from the:'i' f>J-o<'eed. )foC'h more, tlwreforo. will 
there lw an orde1· of parlidpation in thCfle, .similar.;. 
l>eini.: «ll$f>enih·d 11;. m uch as [JO~~ i ble from >< imilar~. 

P1wt·11srrroN ()XX.XVII. 
1<~1·e1 y unit~- in l'-Onjund ion witl1 the one !!'h·cs snbsit;-

tt•nrt• to the heiug which partit·ipates of it. . 
For tlw one, as it gin~~ ~11hsi1:1tc11ce to ILll things, "" 

likuw iK<, it i;; th e• .. a.use of tl 11• va.r t icipa.lcd uui tie~. 1wcl 
of bc•ii1gs ~nspench•<l from the ... e un ities. Bid. the un i t~· 
hdon.1.tinn: to t'l"<'I')" being pnl<luces the fll'•·uliarity whi<'h 
,;hi111•>< fot-th in tlial particular heing. ~\ nd the one in· 
deed iK the c;;u1~c· of exist.onc;c ~impl y; hut unity i::; the 
c·a11K1' ofallia1wP, ht\<';1use it. i~ c:on nasce11l. with tlie one. 
ilenrl'. unity iR thnt whkh of it~clf define" !he being 
"hid1 partic·i1,;1tc~ of it, and c-sen tiall~- eAhibib; in it· 
,,t'lf a K1tpe~;.~11tial peculiarity. For e1·t•rywhere, from 
t hat 1;hid1 i:o pl'i ma.ry that which is :;ocondary i:; thn.t 
''"h ich it is. If. t lH·rcfore, tlH•rt• is a cert11.i11 superes~cn· 
t:al 1)tln1li:ui1 y of deity, this alBo belongs to tht: bcin.~ 
whic-h partidp:ifr"' of it s11pel'('!;...;cutially. 

L'm11'os1rror> cxxxvn 1. 
Of nil the deified natures whi<-h pa.r t icipa.tc of t li e 

<li , ine pen1lim·it~'. tbe first nnd highc:;i i~ bei.ng it<Self. 
For if being ii< heyond intc-lh•ct and lifr, as has been 

t1!•mon><tra~d, aud if it i:s a l"'o after the 011.e tl1e cause of 
tlw p 1·oatest n 11 m ber of e1foc.:t;;, heit1r.;- will be the h igl1c1<t. 
dC>ilied 11n.tm·c. For i t i:; more "inglc than life and in
tellec-1. and is on this account 1·11tirely more venerabh~. 
Bnt there i>< not anything else prior wit except the on~. 
For prior to m1ic:al multituclo what cl~!' «an theru b 1i 

1rn::<'pt tlie one!' 13l1t being is 1111ica.l m11Hit.11dn as 0011-
~bting of bound a1td infinity. And in ~hort, the ~np1·r· 
cssenl inl one is prior to CS.'!611<'.'. Since alw in the illn· 
min11tions '\\"hil'lt arc imparted to se<:ondarr nature~. the 
one alone r,xtr,nd:< ho~·ond he i ng. But br.i 11g is immcdi· 
ately pci,;terior to the one. For that whkh is hcing- in 
'"111nC'ih·, hut is not ~-et being, i~ never1h<'lt>ss a.c.-<,ord ing 
to it~ own n11tim' one. And that which follows the bo
i ng- tlmt is in C<L(lacit.y i1> now being i u energy. Huute, 
in the prinoi pks of t.h ings, 11011-hcing i,,1 i 11 11nediatel y bo· 
yontl lwiug, as :>omething more excellent, a.ml no other 
th11n tlte 011eitAe/f. 

Pnol'OSITION cxxxrx. 
All tl iings which var tic ipate of th1l d il•ine nni t ie.:<. 

ori<?in:tte indn~cl from being, hut ernl iu :1 corporcHl 
m11 m·e. 

For being i~ the lir<>t of 111u·ticipan(K, hnt body the 
ia:ot; for we say that t.herc are divine botlic1<. l<'or the 
hight,11t of all 1.lw gonera of bod ies. 8011l;;;and intellect::;, 
;1rc• attrihnted to (he Goel.\ that in e1•ery order, t.hiug8 
analogous to the Gods may «Om1cct and J>rc.:C1Tc ~('(;On· 
<lary 11n.tu1es, aud that each munber may be a whole, 
co11 taining all thiH!-'"S in itself, according t.o the whole 
wl1id 1 i>< in a. pad, and possest1ii1g ))l'i01' to other t l1in,lls 
tltc· didne pe1·11liarity. The divine gc•1111s, therefol'<', 
~11b.•i"t" c·orporl'ally. psychk;lll~-. and intellectm1lly. 
J\rnl it i::< eviclP11t that all tlll'~t· a1·e dh'in<' according to 
parlic ipation. ·For tha t whieh is pr ima1·i l y d ivine i;uh 
:<i>4..,. i11 the m1itie~. ilenc;f•, the 1x1.1't.ic;ipa.nts of (.he 
(lh inc 1111itieo; originate indeetl from lwing, but e11cl in 
a <' '>l'f>0a•al natun>. 

l AJfBLI (JlTOS: 01V 'l'HE MY8J'ERIE8. 

·1•n t: 1•nonr.m1 1·:Xf'LAJJn:u. 

XII. It isne~ary,howrvc1-. to enquire particularly 
in 1·cspect to thc;;e things, now lher occur aud wlrnt rea· 
son U1orc is for thom. It bohoo1·es us to .keup in miud 
iha t the nnivcrse i ~ as a singl\l L iving B oiug; and that 
the p:irts in it a ro ~rparated hy spaces, but l1a.ve a single 
natm·e and m-e eager to be witl1 each other.• The l'ntirt• 
uniting principle, lite cause o{ the intimate conj unction. 
d r>Lw1<1 the parts spontttneons ly to a commingling with 
each other. It i8 possible fon· this, however, to be set 
going and urged on beyoucl wh a t should be. Thi 
cau,.«c. extending from itself lo the whole universe, i 
good and t.he source of complotcness; it joins the dhi( 
ed part;; t.ogethor in a cornmcHt relatiousb ip, 1mion 1m 
clue proportion ; a.nd by virt11e of the uu ion it <~stal>
lishes the indissoluble principle of L O\'O which hol< 
and pm:>er..-es tho th in gs that a re, and tho!'e that 
long to tho regiou of cliangc. In the pai·t-s. however. 
t hrough their sepnra.tion from each other n11cl from th 
integral l)ody, and becau;;o they a rc in their own in 
diviclua.I. natnro incomplete, deficient ancl weak , it e 
focts nn ion by moa11s of passion; wherefore desire, . 
wel l as inborn itppetite, 1tbou11d in th ()Jll genen1 ll> 
Obsen•ing tha.t it l.; sown }Jy 'X'atm·e 11.rnl appo 
tionc·d universally, the .Art,t being itself d iet.rib 
ted through nature in many parts. attrach; it to i 
self in a 1·ariety of way~, nncl cll'aws it off aE< l 
acconl. That which is orde rl y it lead,; into clisord<' 
and that which i~ lw11utiful it. transfonus into clisp 

*tiee Ploliuus: .Lnofnd. IV. i'\"". 32. "Thi~ unh·ersb h, one. nnd L<l: a ~lo 
li\•ing hoi u~. A~ ii is I\ living hciug llnd ntadc complete In '11c uuilf, lh 
is uo th1ng iii it s.o di~ la nt lu ~J)a(:e :1i; 11u t Ii i be near to 1116 peculiar 1111111 r..: 
th t> 01u1 llvJJlg hc•ing hy rc•1uccl11 of w ut111d syn11Jillhy." 

+PM"'llO,. lu his Tr.xitU1 fin /)~.NWlfl bnt <'l:1horat.ely M!t forlh lhi~ tecb 
or ··Bll\ck )£a:,.ril·."" Hf' d~M·ribes it as lhc c~bition of an at:lual eo('r 
w·bich rcrui11d" one ot lh~ elen1cnt:ll a.ud fl,.menl:iry §plrits &reated ot 
P:~rucclaul'l. ··G-0ctei1\" (hl1\1·k n1iigic or wi H·hc·raft). be th.•d:1rc11. ··is a tech 
l'Chniug 'o tbt: cl:-011l1) 11S of the nu'l l..Cr lnl u u ivcrw 1u1d the UndQrwo 
I t h ringi their :q >pt1.1·itiunfol in~o lbC vi.~w (l( .!tCCtS; son1r. or tlu:ln from l 
region h.f:•)Q\\', and olheri f rom :tbove, all Of thC.Jll ot ''t:ry bad ('h~rt1i· 
Ti reod~n 1>haautom! ,.i.,.iblc to SJX'rl111c1~. causes strt'nuu lo flow btf 
thtm, ;ind auuoun~ libcralion~ £ron1 bo11d•. :tbundnnc..;: of lu:rori"""
othcr lhingl'- anlple to sntl;iry c''ery wi'!h. Th.er bring thc11e energic·~ I 
ncti\•i1,y h,Y n1c1\U~ of t'nn.:.;5 and i ncnnta1l1.>U!.'. Zo r()nstur, IL will be rem 
bcrud , n3crihud ~~u t hew ~pc•l1$ to fhe l ff1111!riM of the .Hrn l1mau.<1. 

"Thu ~t11p;ian TccLuic i• nigarcled by H~llenic· $llgi'-. as or ~he &rrc·11. 
acoount. Thty deel.tu•(• ii lu be tn1I y th~ eitreme of S1u:rL'tl Kuo" Jet 
l l di<o('l(~J lbe ll:\lure aud quality ur otl i.ublunary tbinJ.,"Jt. oarnely; or 
c;lcu1euti'J 1u1d their co1nl)<>net. puris. li vln.g nuim:di.. Jllnot• of all kind~ 
t heir f l'ui l .... stoues and l1crbs.- :.11ul i n t>h•>r t everythfug. ilH e~eu<'C 

pow<·r. Ucucc, thun:r11ro, j t works o u L re8\1lts o r itself; 11 employs hn 
product\\'c or health; :ind JJ}"ke~ dP\' i t·c•it or C\·Cry kln<I, 111l1l o ther r:,h 
rion.<1 t""llUiooing rliscll.SC:. 'fbe bypo1ht.;o.l!\ I• that eagh·!oo 111111 ~crpenls, ". 
are loni·Hval nre condut·lvc lO health: and that cnti!I. dop :tnd em"'" 
symho1~ or ~·igil:.n<"ll. \\'n,'( nnd poller'..- ~lay are 11!>~11 In &h(' ooustrn 
of t he plutllie cwbJern 11-. (Hico, too, in 1ul1lilio11 LO the1c things. then; 
1n:uli ft1,..tntion o f ll:uning fire ffClll'I l.hu )l,ky; hnages la11gh, 1u1d IAirl:h C•!oi 
lighted l•.Y lire bln7.ing up l!l lH1utfiJ)COns ly." 

A1111l1.:h1! affirms ~hniln.r things. "lly ma.gicmt1tterin~~." SJt.ys be ..... 
slreta!M art' mA<le to ftow backward thtt ~a to be <'on"-~nlcd. the wi 
IO!te tbvir (orce, lhet ~un lO be held ~till in Ws COUr5e, the 1noon 10 sh 
).>Oisonou" &µumc, the tlt:1r1.1 to fall hom th11ir JJloces, the dny to be ('('h 
and l h(• u i.i;b t p rolo nh"O(l. " ( 1'/u Gvltfn, At1.il.) 

Ju 'l'ht•x,..:lly, lhe fiib lc:d ubc1tlc of .-\.e~c 11 11,pios, lhe Kcnlour pri<'st·p 
ician, and oth(;'r snpcrbuiunu roce;,. tlu~ 11rts \\'Cre eult lvnt~d. ancicnll~ 
nomhuued ma7ie.. ond lu modt•m 1>E-riod~. Animal )l~"'1l<'liJ1.n:1.-.\... \\'. 
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portion and disfigurement. The ,,.aered f'nd in c,-ery 
individu;i.I. which is kindred to unity, it changes to a. 
completo ~omething unbt'<;omingand of d ifferent char· 
acter, a coming togetl1t>r after a fashion of th<»<e that 
are diver.;;r. by means of a. mutual pa.s8h-e condition. It 
likewise 1tivcs.forth a material from itself which is not 
buitable for the (•nfue creation of tliat whicl1 is e xcel
lent, eit.11er not receiving beauty as well ns everything 
elfio or cha.nging it to tho opposite. It also mingle~ 
man~- different physical powers; hy which as it may see 
fit, it directs the Mmmixture 1.-0ward tho sphcro of ex
istence. '\Ve therefore set fol'th from e very side t lrn t 
tho pl·ovi~ion for se:1.11al connections of this kind iR the 
outcome from some technic of human origin, but not 
from any SLJiri tual or div i.ne n e<:Qssity. 

XIII. You will therefore examine a. cla...c:s of cau..<c~ 
of a different kind; now 1.he natm·e of stones and 1J1e 
oncrgies of plants produce malfly wonderful thingli' froru 
themselves.* It is not the cat!e in res1>ect to tlte,:c 
things alone, but the same nabu-al superiority exists 
in respect to g reater mi.tures and in grc11ter matter!:<; 
which they who can not come to conclu~ions by reason
ing, ma;:,· readily impute to the operations of nature. 
Now the refore it ma.y bo acknowledge<l, t.hat in t.hC\ 
objective world, and in respect to human afl'ai1'l!, ancl 
whatever things a re in tho spaces about the Ntr th, the 
tribe of wicked dromon;,; a.re able to mairitain the snpe· 
riority to the gro11ier dei;:ree. Wbat. wonder ii' it then 
if such a tribe performs deeds of this character! Ever)' 
man may not ho ahle to d iscriminate wl1ich is tl1e goo<l 
and which the evil one, or by what tokeru; they al'C to he 
distingui1<l1ed from each otber. Indeed those individu· 
11.ls who are no,t Rble to pc:reeive th<~:distim:tionco11dude 
absurdly the enquir)· re~pecting the category to which 
these belong, and carr)· it up t<> the superior raC('!I of the 
reaJ.m of na.ture and of the order of dromons. Hnt evm1. 
though cert~n powers o( tl}e dividedt so.ul iJ.1 l'<'Spect 
to the...«e thing,; are grru1ped m Ol'(for to hrmg it to per-
fection, both while i t exists i11 a bod)' and wl1cn i t i~ 
ridded of the oyijter-liko and eart.hly corporeality, but 
'""anders below in tho regions of the transition-world 
wi!.h 11 distu1'bed and melt ing spirit, ncverth<:less the 
ijame opinio n would be true; but it sepa rn.tes the ca te
gory ve1-y far from the superior nature:,. Br no means, 
therefor!'. does tbe divine nature or auy good d.romon 
whatever mini~ter to tlw unlawful des ires of human 
beings in regard to sexual concerlli!; si nee there are 
many other existing c.ategorie" of thCJ>'<J obsena.tions. 

( ""'t •if Pw·t 1J '.) 

PAllT v. 
· 'l'l!E UTI 1.1'1"{ OJ:' SA(lRTJ;TCES. 

L llencc tl1c question which you <lh,play >'IWh con
t inua.1 ~olicit.ude about i.s a 90111mon sour~<'l of a11xio11M 
interest in tl1e · discm;Rions of every body, so IA'> !<peak 

•R1neodt11lou (If the 1.e~t by )lor$ilio Fidno. 1l it \lllgrttwrnuti<·itl a!' it 
rf'H1li;. 

tThc lu11non so.ul h111ivideJ 11s being p:irtly includefl in the category n.nd 
ntlueuoo of the body, while th~ nobler part i ... t.lill a deniun or 1he Eternal 
ltrgion. 1Tt.<nce the (lt•(:l:lr:ttion ot Pnul t() the CorinLhi:..ns: · ·\\.(· kn•n\· 
1h1,t though (}l!T e'll'thly ]~uusc or I his taborunc-:11,; !fhould Lo dii-l'oh•ed. '\'C: 

bove :._ di\·i ne buihliuJ;. (I. house:- uol tu:u;lc Uy hn.ud!-. i.:Wrn11l in lh4.: h(;:l\·eu:r.." 

-- -- --- --- -- --
both among 1l1c learnctl and th<1 more i!!'l10rant. I mean 
your (Juestion in Telation to 1(a<;riiic<:~: "what 1 d ili.ty 01· 
power they haY0-'wl1ethur it is in 1l1e uuiverae and 
with tbe God~; and alr1<> the rt'ason for which they ai11 

p1·e5en1cd-whcther i1. i.; fit11e$8 in tho~<· who me il 111 ~ 
honor~d. and ndnmtag(I for those wllo bring tbe gift~." 
There al€o <X'<·urs another conh·adiction. nam(•ly: --urnt 
it is 11t~t·essary for tltP. interpretors to al)~t<tin from 1mi11111 l 
food iu order th:tt tho clivinit ics ma~· not <'Olll<' in cou
taci with tbc exhalations from it: wb<'r••ae., on the ('Oil· 

frary, tl1cy are ('specially brought 111Hler t!1c dominio11 
of charms by exhalations from animalt<:' 

II. Auy one therefo1'' may t'llsily <•nough do away 
with tl10 conllict of t.lw propoMition, b)' pointing out tlrn 
supremacy of the nnivcr><c to a~ pai·I~, and <~dling to 
mind the excellence of the di\'ine abO\·e hum:m beins;:;,.. 
Tims, for example, I »:LY that for t lw uni versa.l so11l to 111i 

at the head of tl1e world-body,* and for the n·le:;tial cl i
Yiniti<'s to enter the celestial body. i ~ by no nwan~ 11urt· 
fol in the recept ion, uor an iu1pediment. to tho intelh-c" 
tive perceptions. .l:lnt for tho imperfect rnnl to h>' :i.<· 
sociated with a body ii; lli8adn111tageon1< in ])01h thf':<t• 
part.icnlars. Suppo.su t.hercfore, that :my <HI O perc1:i1-
i ng this, infuses ::;ome doubt liku thi~-1.liat if the boclr 
is a frtter to our soul, it will alw be to the ~0111 of 1 lw 
uni ,·c r;;c ; an<l i f the rl ivisible soul i,; corpornali;,.ed 
t.hro11gh coming- into objedive exi::>t;·nce, so with tl1P 
unh·cri<al soul. Everr one will meet thi;; "~gc~lion l)) 
I.he state11w11t tha.t ~uC'h ai1 indi'l'id111il. doo>< 11ot know 
the ox,·tlllenc:c' of tho ~uperior being~ abovo h u111:111 
hein!l"', and of the uni'l"er:>e abo'l"e flu· part". A>l tht'>'I' 
ob.jection.s rel.al<! to thi11g>; cliw· f"' frorn Hath otlwr they 
do not in any 111aLfa~1;crcate anr rea l rnattm· tJf dispute-. 

III. Herc therefor,'. the ~·1me r.'ll~"'ll al"'> ><nfti1·e:-. 
With 11;; the deli,t\'ht o[ 1hc bodi.·:< whirl1 l11n·e b''"" 
heretofore 1111 i tell with the son t rnl)' off n po11 ll" a 
hearincs::; and defilcmenL brings forth a di;;po8ition for 
plea"ure. an cl produn•H many otJ1er <.lisol'der~ in the sonl. 
In respuet to the divine bcin_lll> how(!\'Ol'. and of tho c:o"
mic 1>0wers and u1)h'<'t't!al (';1tegori<'><. the e:1.halati011 
from those sa('l'i fices being i11duccd in somo :«H:red 111a11-
11 cr, tbi.s d el ight br:ing pa.rtk11lar a.11<1 not u11ivor~n.I , 

unit<>cl to foe 11ni•eri;c, but uni tin? the uni n-r'e and the 
orders of divine being$ to ite(1]f, is il~·plf rnadl• l1anuon
iou<l with thu s uperiot· beings aJHl t11e 1miwr>«tl eafogo
ries, but does not prPntil C)\'('r them ancl make' them nt 
one wit.h it.wl(. . 

IV. llv no mea11H, if oi1t' 11nderi:;ta1u1:; the ma.1,f.(,,. 
aright. i; there any trouble 1 i ke wba.t i<ng_~e~h• iti:elf to 
you as you contend, ()()1lcerni11q .Ab8ti11ence .fro111, A11i111(fl 
Food. It is 11ot in order tl1at the go<lH may not be d.ci
file<.I b~· the vapors from animals, that thrn<t' who l'OH· 

duct tho wor"hip of them obtaiu from animal food . 
\V Jrn.t uxha.lation;; from bodi(,,;; will approad1 t.he being.:< 
wl10, l)eforc a11r thinA' ma.hirial may ~ome 1war their 
power, 1·11t matter im1>al1>ably a.war from them( Tlwir 

~8tobt\l<Js hiL:; p1·1·der'"ed ti.Jn followin:t fr4;!tJn•11l of lan1hlic·hos "·hh·h 
m~y ~cr'u :t.S au nitl to undl·Nt;l.nd thi..i tloctrine: '"All ~ou] ... hll\t! nut thP 
~~unc N:lalion,..hif) tl'I OOdic111; but lht> <-omplelc i&0nl, :lt. i~ sftr forth h.r 
P101i110 .... ha.5 in i1~rtt lh•) lu'Hl)' agreeable lo il-5-l'lf, Lui, nev~r i$ ,ioiru•d in 
;\ body nor c:on!J\in~cl by it. But lho~•• \\'bi<:l1 1H'1• divh~ihh1 yield Lh1•n1· 
i;cl't'llti to the bodi~ ... :\ntl beccHnc co1uponPnt:i c..f tln· hod!t>.:i.1' 

-. 
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po1Yer al<Ule, however, <loes not roa,kc !Lway w:th the: 
boel i u~, ancl ohlit,c~ra.to them tdl without coming near 
0 1c•m. On the oth<•1· hand a celestial bocly is unmingliJcl 
with eYery mah·rial eler,;ent.* It clou,; ·not admit :my 
thin_!!' into itself from without, nor mnr iteh·e forth mw 
pa•t of itself to thin~ d'~tinctfrom it. llow, tlll'n, ca;\ 
an E>intli ly vat or whic·h doe~ not 1i~e five stadie from 
the i.:rnnnd he1fo1"(1 it drops iJgain to tho c' arth, come nen.r 
t lie heaw11 or no11r~i;h the revol vi 11g- :mrl imma.torial 
heel y; or in 1<l1ort produce any defileuw11t in it. or anv oth· 
•'l' conclitinn'. For it is acknowludgcd that tl:c rothcrial 
horly is without nn~· contrary hnpul1<io11, :rnd that il is 
fr.,,. from all chanA•>-that. it is c·ntirel:r pure from the 
pol"•ibllit~· of tran•fonnation into Kom!lthing eli;e, 11.nd 
ntt.e·rh witho11t 1111y tendency to the cenke or from the 
oPntrn, hc:eansfl it. iH without te1ulcnc)' in a11y cl ircction 
ni- 1-.·rnlve::; i11 a. r i 1·ole. There is not, therefore, by any 
1111'ans, any 1·ommunio11 of nature or power of thr bodies 
whiclt consi~t of different powers and acth·itics that are 
\'llriou~h chan~ro, being moved u1>ward or downward, 
.or :my exhalation of them mingled with the c<'lcstial 
hodies. They are entirely rnpa rn.tnl from the:;e, and· 
thornfore will produce noth ing in t.hem. Jlning unl1e 
g-ot.te11. these hal' tl no rower to roc<: ivo any cbtmge in 
thcmseh·e:< from those that arc anbject U> muta.bilit~-. 
lfow tl1en may the divine being;! be defiled from the1<e 
q1por~. when, a" I may say, llwy cut a.way at a blow 1ho 
,·apors of 11nh'<lrBal matter, and material bodies~ 

It. i::; not proper tl1(Jrofor e to co11.i1•1:ture t.his tl1 ing. Y 011 
onght ra.thc r hy far to con::;idor that these a.re foreign 
to us and otU' na.tnro. Those whi<:l1 are separated into 
<liv~sion.~. can Juwe a certain r('lation1<hip to <'~'leh other, 
actin·lr ancl pll>.:i1't·l~-, the material with ·the material. 
and in short likl• natares with like nature)$. But th()8() 
that arc of another C$SCnce, that a re entirely s\1 perioi-, 
;111<l pos.>esi> otlH• 1· na,t.ures and powers, a.re not ca pable of 
t hese thi11gs, either to act upon others or to receive 
any thing from 0110 another.' T h<' pollution, therefore, 
[rom material i<ubstantCl"' occurs to those still held by 
a material body. From tht'<\C it i,; ne(;{'&."<'tryfor t11o;c to 
he ptuifie<l who c:m be contaminah'd by matter. :But 
t'llO!'C who havl' not a dividecl ua.turo, and who <lo not 
pos~es:; tlrn power to recewe into thomselves the con· 
ditiom; from nrnttor, howca11 th·,~· he 1lefileel h y material 
.-onhmimtl.ions'. How can the divine nature. which 11as 
nothin~ in c-omrnou witli u;.. existil\!l: prior and superior 
to w<>ak huminkin<L be pert11rlwd by my J>aSt<ion>< or 
1hose of any other hnrnan being! 

~t'itl1er of tlw:-;c, therefore, is cr>111111on with the div ine 
l> ·ing-:>- -1wi t.hN tJu\.t we are till~tl with ma.terinl. l:iodie~. 
[o;· th i:~· have 11othi 11g- at al l of th is kind, nor 11.1·0 they 
• lefi.le<l hy ottl' ~tai11lil, for they arc' 1•11ti L'ely undefiled :md 
uncontaminatt': nor thro1111:h these arc im)· material 
l'manation:< of hodie~ gi ,·cu forth from the earth. Thc>'l' 
thi11~'S are at the ereatest di:;lauce from the divine es· 
"'n"e }J nd po"·er. The entire hypothesis of c-011t.m ric!tl' 
of natm-e 18 lltl>it.royed alt<Jgdhcr if uo pa.rt of it exists 
nhont tllO gods. For how can tha.t which it< not luwe 

any conteo>t in itself? In vain therefore do you conjec· 
ture thc::;c thin.gs so absurd; at1d yon bringuv questions 
unworthy of tll c divine being.it, which one rna.y 11otwith 
good nm~ou even 11.dduce in rcga l'd to mankind. Xo 
human being possessing the intellective faculty ancl 
free from J>A><~ion-much IC~ anr of the 1mperior be
ings-won Id e ver permit hlm~elf t.o be a.Jlured by the 
exhalation~ o! sacrificial vaj)ors. 

These thi ng8 h owe ver mitde the topit} of discourse, 
a little space after this. But JWW, this notion of a c;oH· 
trariety of nature )Javiug been controverted by means 
of many refutations, we will now leave off the reas
oning in rcs1>ect to the first topic of di:;cussion. 

co:scimxnw ~ACR11'1CES. 

V. The 1,1 11 0,;tion is gl'e11kr, and you enquire concern· 
ing more inworhu1t matter~. How will I be able, to 
answer briefl y and full y a problem whichi~ d ifficul t and 
requ ires a long explana.tion1 I will r epl y, ne,·ertheless, 
and will not fail in readines;;. Lot meendea\"Or to corn· 
ply with wbat you have briefly indicated, and oven to 
cert.a.in 11l1gge•s1fons of signifl<:an(:c!,. 
. Lc~t me cleclai·e my rlo<;trine ooncerninq Saci·1;-fices. It 
1s h y no means nMessary to mnko offerings for thn i;;ake 
of honor aloue, for the same reason that we ho11or our 
benefactors; nor for at:knowleclgment as a rendering of 
than.ks for tllo honefits whiclt the gods hM·e bei!towed 
upo~1 11:;; uor yet as a firtit-fntit or recom1>ense hy way 
of gift;; for olclcr ones whicl1 tile gods have co11ferrrd 
uJ)c)H nl'l. These thing,;; are common to mankind, and 
are receivc1l hy the common 1Hlministration o'f affai r:::. 
Rut they by no mcaus vreserve the notion of the 
suprema<·r of the didne hei ngs, and oft.heir onln a 
distinct categoric"°. 

DISCO VER Y OF TWO fi'RA~(hlfENTS OF . 

OYCLJO POEM .t11'1'RI B T7TED TO J>BOJ{LOS. 

Tn the filth \"Olume of Herm.<tlh£11a, a valuahlo pl1il 
logical publication, there iijan intercstingJ)aperentitl 
"On Two Fragments of a. Greek Papyrm;" by tho Bisho 
of Limerick, in wh ich he attempts to show-, aJld not u 
succe~::;i'u 11 ~· we think, that he has disc.(>vercd frn.gmen 
of a cyclic poc1n hitherto u11k11own, written by Prokl 
the noted Platonic philowpher. Parts of this paper 
will ext~·act for the sake of our philosophic readers 
whom nothing concerning Proklos is without into 

"Jn the ~pring of 1882, d11ri11~ a r<~idonco of so 
weeks at Luxor, 1 was tempted by n.n Arab dc:i let· · 
a.ntiquit.io~. who paid me frequent my;;forions vis its, 
bu~ , one nfter another, se1•eral i;ma.ll parcels of P"-P~ 
wh11;l1 he assured me had been recently found in a to 
near Meclinct Ahn. They were plainlygenui1w. * * 

• Proklo ... th: .. 4!r1ht-;a a ,.,.fe,,.tial bods a-. c'1>nloining the J)nr.- pdnl'iole of 
:lll lhE- ~tcru•·ut~. It i .. :1 ,.j, iti<" ti~ 1h:1I ""'-'"'not horn: :1 nucleu .. of r-it\11 

•·nrrgy. 

Tlw i;mall bit:; of papyrus offered to me were 111 
ell-eds in number, many of them exhibiting only two 
th\'l~c lctterd; anel l judged, pcrhaps hastily, tlmt th 
were of 110 groa t value. Thoy a ppeared for t ho m 
part to be fragments of short letters in Coptic, rel a ti 
to the affair~ of a convent. Medinet Abu, where I 
told they were found, was the seat of a Bisho1>: a cat 
clral dedkal<'d to St. A tllanasius once stood in 
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magnificent c-ourtyard of the temple built there by 
Ra me~ ID.; and in its neighborhood wen• two consid· 
1•rabl1• monash•ries, amongst the inmate>S of which men 
of lemning were probably to be found. K1'1•pi11g tlli.~ 

iu d ew, I continued to buy instalment~ of papyrui; 
wrnpi;, hoping in the end to complete :t fow cl<ll'ument~. 
the contont!l of wl1ich would add to the acnnty store of 
inforroation we possess respectiug f'hc cccl c:<ia~iic:a.1 his· 
tory or V ppci· E gypt. I ca.nnot s:iy t.ha.t these expectn· 
tio11~ l 1 1~ve as yet bc2n tealized. However, in sorting 
these fragment><, r observed thatseve1·al of them were 
writte11 in Greek. Setting these asidt', I finally ~1 1 c· 

l'l·cclcd in putting them together, 1:10 as to form the two 
fragments which I am about to clc;;crih1•. Ali> they arc 
\\Titten on hoth sides of the papyrus, we have thus pre· 
::;ernid four groups of incomplete hexamete r line~. 

• • * * * * • • • 
>\'hen firat I looked at these verses, and notice<l in 

them tlle 1utmc~ of Helen, 3'!enelaus, Patroclus, and 
Priam, I hastily concefred the hope tlia.t I l111d lighted 
011 ~omc fra.gmcnts of the Cyprian Epic,\ tho :i.rg 111111·11t 
of which has been preserved fo r us by l'roklos. A closer 
scm1tiny hasl.eclrne toadiffereutconcluaion: It isq11it,, 
tnrn that tbc·i;o ve rses contah1 sovornl archa.ic words 
commonly usccl by Homer . But thi~ would not llo i l'I · 
cont1i~tont with tho supposition ti.tat they belonged to a 
t:omparatively recent age.- In the Alexandrian Sc-11001 
them wtit\' fo1· se,·eral centuries a. hoot of grammarians, 
critics. and makers of verses, amongst whom Hom(•r was 
an obj<'d of dc,·otcd study. So J)()rfect was the fruniJ. 
iarity with his works acquired. by some of Uwm, that a. 
da~,; or wri\.<.!1·s called Homeric poets exerci\:ecl their 
i 11i;euuity in forming centos of verses t..a.kcn from the 
worl\8 of 1 Ionicr, aml pieoed to.!,'()ther so !l>S to a.pply to 
sub,jects of a. wholly different kind. * * " * " 

In. itn Cl)ic composed by one <>f the poets or tho Alex
a.11clri1m musemn we should be snrn to li11d an almnd· 
:1.11Cl;l <>f Hom uric worcls and phl'ases. ilut the cl'itc of 
the composition would probably be i11dic11ted by the 
infrod u<:tion of expl'es.;;ions of a later period. * * * 

The reader may perhaps think it worth hii; while to 
comider :i >ery different theory as to the autho1.,.hip of 
th1':5(! fragment.~, though it rests uponslightand narrow 
foundation~. It is in fact a mere guC!'t<. I venture 
IH>W(•\·('r to .,fate it. A critic might be excused for be
lieving, though he could go little way to prov•', that 
th<'..>o hC'xametcrs were pa.rt of a cyc;lic poem written 
by ProkloR the neopla.tonist. Proklos ma.y not b,wo 
dc8<>rvud tho oxa.ggera.te<l pra.i;1;es bestowed 11po11 h in1 
by hi~ 1·dit.or Victor ·cousin; but he was m1clo11hlAHll y a 
man of groat ca.vA.city and varied acquirements.* 

.He ia beat known as a philos()phcr and IL mitthemat.i· 
c.iau; but he was also a man of letters, mid prr•sick1l 
with dh;tinotion over the school at A then~. Ile wroto 
a comment.'lry on He~iod which is extant. An 1th~tra.ct 
of hi,. xp1,uro11a8!tr ypaµµaruai , a trcat i..c on themat
fcor ancl Klyle of the writings of the mo><t celebrated 
Greek poets, hns been presen·ed in the Bibliotheca of 

•l'rvf. C:4>u&fn lndu)~ iu no ·e~agf,reratcd praises" of l'roklos. Li 1•\'t'ry :at~ 
wn1ivo tuut nJl))f'f't'iJ1ti'\"P i.tudeut of his profound writing§ IH1o"'tt. Eu. OF 
TllH 1'1 ... \TO?<.l~T. 

Photius. He wrote a ~hort life of Homer, al.so Scholia, 
and a Commentar,· on the works of that poet. Hi~ 
biographer ) lat·inui., who sur,c.ceded him a.s president 
of the School of Athens, tells us that he com])OSCd 
many hymufl, in which l1n c(•lcbra.ted not only t.he di· 
vinitic•o; of the Greek~, hut also those venerated by tlrn 
Ara.biane, Nubia.nf<, anc'I other nations. He wa:; labor
iffu$ to a rn iraclo. H we rua.y believe .i):farinu.s, he fre· 
quently completed in ono day as many as five or (lVu11 
morn lectoro:;, an<l wrote besides many verses, often to 
the number of se\·en lumdred; and he contiuuccl thi:; 
career ofpoctil: tliligmwo in ltis old a.ge, afterlti:oh•mlth 
had been impail'cd by ln.bor and asceticism. Of all 
these (·om posi tion8 011 l y ~ix [i;ernn) ha."e been prererved: 
a l1ymn to the !!Un. two to Venus. and one to the :\Iusci;; 
also two elegiac pO<'m~, one an inscription on a fltatne 
of Dion~l:'us, tl1e other his own epitaph. 

Thoma;: Taylor, who not only translated and com· 
mented on the work~ o{ Pr~>klo~. bnt was a clevout be· 
lienw in !Iii; whole ijy:;tem of philosophy a.nd theology, 
speaks of tho mclrit or 1h<?so poem$ in fol'm~ of extrav
agant pnt.i,.o:" 'Tl1ey bear.' he sa.ys, 'most evicle11t 
marks of a m ind full of a d i vine I ight, and ag itated by 
the fnry of the Mui:;~s. mtd po~sesses all that elegance 
of composition for wlt hil1 the writings of Proklos are 
::;o remai·k>1ble'; and he acids that 'the~' brea.t11e too 
much of the s1>it·it a11d mnnuor of Pr<>klos to be tho 
production of any other". 'Yitbout discuSlling theil· 
merit, we are t<afr in rceognizing their genuineness anc'I 
authenticity as 1mlli<'icntly pro,·ccl b~· internal and ex· 
tcrnal c,·idcm«·. 

.Proklos thcu wa~ a 1>0ot, a ~tn<lent of Homer, and 
acquainted with the poems forming the l:pio Cycltu:1. 
'\Ve learn froiu h im 0 11it it r~xif<ted in his time in its Cll· 

t irety, an<l wa:; a.n ob.jeot of genera.I interest, 1(ot ~o 
much on a(lcount of its merit as because of the sequence 
of the events ot: which it trea.ted. Valuing it thus, lw 
l1as preserved for tlS tho :nguments of the p1·iucipal 
\vorks included iu it.. the Cyprian Epic by Sta.sinus; tlu: 
Aithiopis and tho J<~x<:idi11m Trojae by ATetinns; the 
Ilias Parva of Lei;cl1ei; ; the Xostoi of Angias: and the 
Telegonia ofEugmnmon: nnd bcingfamiliar with these 
poems, it is not improbable that he may ha•e written 
on some subj1·1·t of Urat claN<, perha.pl; :t long hymn like 
one of the H omeric one~. N' ow it will be obsen'cd that 
the per~ons and <·,i rc·n m~ta.nccs mentioned in our papy
rus licxamewrs fal l wif.l1in the compass of the argu· 
ment of tho (;ypl'ia11 J~pic. lt is therefore not tnU"en;1-
onable to suJSpect thut their author, if it were not Sta· 
s inus himself', had lldorc 11 i m the Cypril!Jl Epic. and 
was eng~.gec] in (.he com 1>ositio11 of a poem on tho 1:1>uue 
subject or on ~omc part of it. To 'fix the authorship on 
ProkJo:;, v.-c httYC a h1101:1t nothing deser•ing the nrunc of 
argument or evid<'noc. Ent the following considera· 
tion8 1><>!nt in that direct!on:-(1.) The ,·isit of Achilles 
to U cleu, pla:111~· reforrocl to, as I maintain, in our 

*Taylor n~ no ·t~rm! of t:-.travapul praise· in describing the hymns of 
l'>roklos. -u·b:aw,·er 1u:1y be tbnoght to the contrary by pew:>n! \\'ho IMk 
the ioelioation or eap11ch:i 1<l undtnl:tncl lhe di\•in(" philosophy which tile~ 
great Platonic 8ucces~or CJHIDl~il\l t.'<1 Ju nll or lJis wri1inh"'$.- EU. 0 .. "'l'lfH i!LA· 

TO~'lST. 
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hexameter><, i;; mentioned by P1·okl0$ in his analysis of 
the contents of the Cyprian Epic. and. so far as I lrnve 
been able to a~«crtain, by no other ~iter of all those 
who have treated of the legends conuectE'd with tho 
Trojan war. (:!.) The few hcxa11wter~ hy Prok lo~ whieh 
have l·omo clown w us contain a. couple of words to 
which we may point a.s snggc':'ting the icka. 1.11:it onr 
lu~xa11 1 dcrsc.11 me from his hand. One of tbe8EI is the 
rather uncommo1l adjective dar1Hpiil11rr11; . whi<:l1 seem!\ 
to ha.ve bPen a favorite word wit.h him. lle hml mot 
w:t.h i1, i11 Orphc 11~, ~.n<l it occurs twico in hi1< Hymn to 
the Sun. Of the wort! yey/.e,\17 the same t!J.ing m:t)· bo 
said. It occur~ three times in the Hymns of ])roklo;;, 
and alway>:< at tbe end of a line, as in Frag. T. verso, I. 
ii. A·ard 8l<I priv, found in Frag. IT. rtcto.1. 4, app<'ars in 
the H ),nn to tlll' Sun." " * " * 

'J'Hlfl fa'A Y~lf JfA.NUSORJP'l'S.* 

Tho march of evc~nt:;; is rapid iu crnry din•<"tiou. Poli
tice, trade, scienne ha \'e experienr;e<l thi ~ k n<lency, and 
such too is tho case in tha.t quiet-Or region of scholarship 
wh ic;h clca.lH witl1 tho cliscovery of anu·i011 t rna.1111~cript8. 

'Ve have scarcely recovered from the excitement a ttcncl· 
iHg U10 gr<'at <li:scovnrit-s of Tatian 'i; JJiateBi1ai·on11nil the 
TeacMnu of tl16 Twel-ve Apostles, when w·e .brar rumor:-; 
of frc~h <li~covrrio;; whi1;h rna~-, in l"Ollt>'U of invc·~tiga· 
tion. eclipse even these. The !!cene of the late!lt acces
sion;: to our knowh·dgt: is the Fay urn prnvi1wc', a dis· 
trict which, ))·ing fifty or sixty m.ile.s to the south of 
Cairo, ha~ l.><'C'll from the earlie;:t a.L'<'<! c·t·ll'lmifr<l for it~ 
fertility. 

It is juat 0 1w hundred ye11r;: sim-c) a. Vl'l"Y intc•llig-ent 
Frenc:J1m1111 traveled through Eg~1>t and 8yrin, leaNing 
as a result a. narrative which is of great impoda.11co a.s 
i:;howi ng n~ these countries and their internal condition 
while yet Mahometanism retained somewhat of its v1·i><· 
tine vigor. Voh1oy'i; Travels contain mun y' interesting 
fact~, but are specially import:1llt for our r>rescut p11r· 
pose as i ndic.x~ ti ug tho rise of tlrn.t s tream of 11i;1111t~<"ript 
discovery which has nenn' since ceased in EA'YJ)t. From 
Volney's naratin1 we loam that in 177$ th(' Aral)>; found 
in a subternmean place near the site of the ancient 
Memphis, fifty voltuncs written in a language whicl1 
tl1oy understood not. They were enclowl i11 a case of 
sycamore wood and were highly perfumed. The A mbs 
offorrd them for ~alo to a ·French 111orcha11t, but h<l r<'· 
fused to J)1n·cl1ase them all. He fortnna.toly however 
ho11ghton~, while the Amhs consume<l therc:;1,, e11t1,i11g 
them up and using them instead of tollacco, for which 
they served as an admirable substitute on aceoo11t of 
th()ir plcasnnt odour. The manuscript which ,;nrvived 
ptovecl to he the most ancient Gn:ck cloc1u11c11t thrm 
known. It if\ i;:ti 11 a common notion (lmo11g ewn 12:ood 
echola111 that the great Biblical codicP~, the Alexan· 
or· an. tlle Va.tic-an, and thcSinatic:,an• tlll' old1-stG1ock 
manuscripts, whether sacred or secular. The Egyptian 
d0<·um1'nt Urns casually rescued from an untim<'ly fate 

rfhit1; ru"f.i«h1 i~ <•xlrat·tftd fnnn :1 very inlcrc!>Hn,!l JUll)Cr by t>rof. G<>orge T. 
·1oke•. ilt 1'riu11y Cflll('-~...-. Duhliu. iu 1·11.t E.t)JQl<'ltl1r for 1~1 'fny. 

pro,·ed this to be a gr,•at mistake, and showed that we 
can scarcely dare to place limits upon Olll' hopes and ex.· 
pectation~ iu thi~ dir<'dion. ('arclinal Stephen .Horgia. 
a munificent patron of literature, ptuc11a.~ecl it from the 
French merchant, and then entrusted it for publication 
to NidJOla:> Schow, a l<'<mwd Dane, who printed it with 
a.n elaborate commentary, at Rome, in t.lte yea.r 1788. 
Schow decipltC' rnd the doc:11 mc11t a11d found that it co11· 
tained a second or th ird century list of the workmen 
Nnployed upon the c·aJla.ls C()lllHlCt ing the lake Moeris 
in the Fayum witli tho 1\ilo. " * * * Between 181.) 
and l&>O, however, largo numbers of Greek papyri wertl 
found, and i;c:i.ttcrcd among lho n1rious museums and 
lil>raries of Etu-ope-Yieuna, 'l'urin, Paris, London, 
Berlin. Since that t imo a frw important Greek papyri 
have been here and there recovered, but no great collec· 
tion of document~ till wilhin the last sernn or eight 
yea1-s. In the ye:u- 1877 n lm·ge quantity of papyri were 
offered to the Gt•n11an Con.in! at Alexandria, who pur· 
chased them aud ~eut. them to Berlin, where they at· 
tractecl considerable attention Hnd rai~.ed liigJ1 hopes of 
more import•wt Ji11il!', a.\' among· them was found a, frng· 
ment elating- from the 4tl1 c<mt.ury, at latest, of {.he 
)fola.uippc, a lo~t trageidy of Em:ipiiles.* Brug::;cJ1, tl1(• 
great Egyptologi;,t, 1rnulc t•xcavations in 1880 at:Medinet, 
th() t\o1.pital of the Fa yum provface; but withollt mueh 
;;ucccss. Tre:l.':lnrPt< liko tho Greek papyri often elude 
the mo~t diligent senroherd, and cleligJ1t to bury them· 
solves from !'uc·l1 amid the thickest darkness. Bru~h 
cli::eo,·cred Eomething indcccl, hnt not much: his mo>t 
important '·find'' bring a lraf of parchment containing 
the first chapter of Second Thc»<Fal<>nians. Dr. St•:ru. 
too, under i1 rommi~~ion from the Berlin Academy, un· 
dertook a fresh ee..1rch ;iml 12:ot some remains of the 
Hippolytn~ of ~;1u·ipides and of Aristotle. A year or 
i.wo afterwa.rdi:;, bowovur, tlw greatc::;t treasure of all wa~ 
discovere<l. The Austrian Archduke Renier was tr;n .. 
clling in Egypt, a.11<1 pm<;hascd a vastquantit~· of 1iapyri 
i11 J,:i.f.in, U reek, Hebrew, Persian, Ar;ibic, Coptic.:, a~ 
well a.'! in tho olcl. ~~gyptian characters, H.ieroglyphk. 
Hieratic and Demotic. It will 1<11ffice to ;;how the va~t 
quantity of lhe~c MSS. when we mention that the Cop· 
tic pieces alone are a thousand in number, includinif 
letten:, legal documents, .Hiblical fragments in 111 .. 
Middle E;;n>t.ian and :1hidic dialccts,t and a series of 
contra.ct.~ wh id1 illustrate the modifications which Re~ 
man law expericnc:<·cl at the ha.nds of Egyµtiau admin· 
istra.tors. But then the Coptic pa.pyri are only a ~mall 
past of the collection wliich t.he Archduke brought home 
a.nd deposited in the Imperial Museum at Vienna. The 
whole mass of doc11111(•nts has been submitted to th 
scrutiny of th rec Pc.bola rs who have already g-iven man 
proofs of their skill >i.ncl knowledge in i:;uch work 
:Vfessl's. Wnxsol y, K1·all and Karabacek. They a.ro all 

*3ce the text or &hi~ rrt1~111ent ln the Zrif,,rhrifl f'tl"r Hf!J!f1>llJ1~h4! Spr1rrlt 
tfSO, F.d. T..c1l!'iu)'i. where 01her rTa-gm<'nts (ron1 llomer. tiup1>bo. Aralu 
B~ nnd Gtt~nry or -Xy~n :tff' 11riu1<:d out of the Faynm_)ISS. 1hen kn(l• 
1"he tex1 or Gr<--tUrJ c. ~l\"tO In full In lb~ tirst P3rl or Pkt1Q/...111iu for l" 
)>JI. ] 29. Jt ltt8t5 Of lbt• lift Of )luH.·.;:. 

1The Sahidic , ... tl"!Ci•>n of thf! llih1~ .. o far a.S' it t'xists h::\s late)y heE>n I 
li'lhed hy 0 . V. J,e111tn. Hr•1"lurt•1rlu rlff' .~,J;iJf/3ft'/1l'ti RihelubfrNt:nng. f...tll' 
1.ss:J. 
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TllE PLATONIST . 

Rti.ll engaged in tlro tedioui; aml delicate opom.tions in· 
volvod in fLrst tllll'Olling nnd then d1•dphering tlw 
(>:LJ>)'l'i, and have l1ad but little time for that dcta.iletl 
a.nrl critical exami11ation wJ1ioh alone will rcvMl their 
historic-al value. J<'rom time to time, however. tl1ey b;L>e 
furnished report.;;, froin which we learn c•11oug-h fal exci1c! 
our .highest expechLtion~. 'Thus to l:'rofes.;;or \Ves~c·ly 
ha.s been m;signed the Greek and Ldin document~. 
HH is a very young man in1l eed, being 01 1 ly iwmrty.fi ve 
years of age, yet he ha.; alTe;1dy clone much good work 
in the special department of literahrre to which he lui~ 
devoted hin1Helf. He ha.a publi>1hecl a leLW:n<~<l treatise,* 
in wliich he offers du·onological nnd hi~torical rli~quisi· 
tions on Gre<ik papyri from Fayum Pl'<'\'iOu$]y laiown, 
and has followed it u p by some~ a.blo critica.1 articlHS in 
the lViener Studien on the :>ame subject. He ha., inde1:d 
enjoyed exceptional ad ni.nta.ge~ in this di rection, aFI 
Viennese scholars lrii.ve for ~ome t.irne spN:iall~· <levot('cl 
themseh·es to studies in tllis clirPction. A hrief 1·68u111e 
of his work will show its import.a r11:e. 

\Vessely bit~ found th<•n amon~ tho Fayum papy1·i 
remnanti! of a polemic against!60('rat.M, <fating from th<' 
fo11rth cxintury B. u.; Homeric a11Cl Thu<:ydide:m frag· 
mento; of the second centiLr·y A. 1>., in very l><'antiful 
characters. '!'he 1r11gment& of Thucydirles a.rc,;pecially 
valua.ble as they ofre'l' a, very d ifferent text ofthM,ightll 
book of the celebm too hi1<t-0ry from that commonly 
known. The oldc~t exta11 t MS. of 'l'h11cydi<lc.:1 dates in· 
deec.l only from the tcmth or deY('ntlt century. and llw 
eighth book as therein gi,·eri. i;; ,·ery imperfect, ~ that 
Wesscl)·'s discovery tlirows ;1. new a.nd urwxpe('tml ligltt 
on thi ~ imp(ll'tant :mthor. Uunxpectod indcP<l it is, n.s 
Or. Arnold. in the 111·cface to the scconcl P<lition of hii< 
'l'l111cydidt1'!, remar ks, "" ' i t h respect to t.ho tex1: of 
Thucydides little, I believe, will e,·er be done towards 
correcting ii by the ~earch after uew manuscripts; the 
conn ptioni:; after a ll a.re not many, a.nd it is donbtfnl 
whether tllo:<e in the eighU1 book are not attrihntabh• 
to the imperfect btate in which the tt>xt wru:; left ])y 

Thucyd ides ltirnself." .LJ::stltetic a.ncl philo$opltica.l 
treali!<Els dating from the sc1·ond and third centnrie!! of 
our era have a.lso appeared, admitting us into tbrJ Yery 
heart 1md l ifoof thr great Al exancl rian s1·hool when it 
wal! forming themindsaml inil1wncingtlle thoughts of 11 

Clem cm t and an Ori gen. J!'or the Cl r ri stia.11 stud.en t anrl 
apologist, \Vessely'~ disco,•cries bnveev('n asUll greato•r 
in terest. Fayum was a district devoted to theology 
from 1.he earliest ti mos. lir thethil'd uent.11ry Dionyaius 
of Alex:wclria, accorcli11g to the report of ~ll~<ibius (JI. 
E., vii. 24). lli'ld 1unth trouble there with a. bishop who 
arr tiei pated many of tho "pecul11tious . of tlw li1te Dr. 
Cumming and his s~hool of 1•xpo1<itori:. In such a. cli><· 
t r il-t theological works nr ust bavo 11\>ounded. 8ome of 
tho latest report:; tl1ereforo anuo11nce llte cLi:Wo\·ery of 
a papyrn,1; roll containing a Go.pel of t. MatthmY i11 
Greek clati 11g from ~l1e thi rd conh rrr - a Grrok text, 
which must in that case tak e prcce<lenc-n in point of 
tiruc: of all others; ;), Mela.noia of the fo urth ccntm·y; 

iff>'roJegumrnR atl Pap~rorum Gr~oor11 1n Xuvn.m C'olltttion<'nl 1'~eudN1U. 
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large fragrnc11ts oC the Old aud N ew 'l'estamont on 
p.·wyrus and pardlment; considerable portion.s of t. 
CyrH's works; a collectio11 of edicts a.rul other sta to 
dornnuent~. t.he om:liest elated under Domitian about 
the year 90 "· n., and then going on almost without a 
brc>J.k throngh all the .Pa.g-an and Chri~tia.it 'EmperorR 
down to the c-onqne.;;t of ]:;gypt by the 8aracens in tlie 
sev<'nlh <'<'ntury. .Among thc·:<e are documents of 
}fa.1·cns AurcliuB, .:ilexandci· Se,·erus, Gordian, a11d 
Philip the A rabiau. T he new sicle lights for Church 
hi><tory to he g-ai1wd from the1w papyri may be estimated 
from one faet alon<'. The first Jt;mperor of barbarian 
birth who ascended the imperial throne was :Ma:ximinn~ 
I . lfo was very hostile to the Christia11s, a.s having e11· 
joyed the J'1t\·or of ]tis pn•dece&'or, Al<'x:mdcr Severus, 
whom Maximinu., dethroned, During his reign Origen 
had to flee from A lox.andri::t aJld seek i:<bel ter in Asia 
Minor, w hc•nce he adclrc"-"6<1 a work on Martyrdom to 
some of tlre cforgy of Alexanclria. Now the preci~e 
date of this I:mp!'ror·s acccs.sion has hitherto been a 
disputed point; one of t.hese papyri has, however, 
cl ea.red up the clilliculty, and shown u$ that he began to 
re!gh in the end of ~farcb, A. o. 235. The La.tin papyri, 
wh ioh lmve id.so bcon entnr.sted to We~$ely, Rre not at 
all so numc•rone a1< the Oreek, ~«·t even amoR~ them we 
h1we two of tlre oldf•$t dat-Od J,a,tin documents in eilit
enr(', the n•ceiptt! gh-cn by an actuar)·. Sergins, in the 
y!':'tr ;ms A. u., as w<•ll as a formal permit to some soldi('rs 
of the 1'iftlr Leg ion. to w1:1ist a.t the celebration of the 
Eru1ter Festi,·al at A~inoe. We can scarcely hope to 
e.sti rnide propel'ly the i;ri.tical rmd l r iBtorical value of 
those di"rovcrie.;; till they havo been pdntecl. 'l'he 
trouble involved in dealing with them ia enormous, as 

thl' papyri bave first to beunrolled wi th grea.tcare, then 
dccipher<:'d. which is ofk•n the work of the greatest di_!· 
fi.oulty owing to the imperfect 1:ondition of the l\fanu· 
scripts, ancl then 1n~d and placed under sht>..eill of 
g lass for tl<'rmanon t preservation. The Hrcek and I,11.i· 
in document.;; form, however. <tc·omparativelysmall por· 
t i on of tho mass of ma.tori al recovered by tl1e Archduke 

Reuior. * " " * 
Now let ns gi•e one or two <'xamples of the illustra.· 

1,ions of Scripturn :mdot: Church hi.story wliich may be 
derin•d from these Fayum 1fS . * * * * Revillout 
agn.in, no later than last year, F.<!Jowed in the Jhmscte
tio1111 of tlt~ SocietJ10/ Biblit(ll Arclu:eology, \Yhat interest· 
ing illustration.;; and vivid defa,'l,; of ea.rly ChristiiUL 
life and strnggles we! mny gain from thi~ 8ou1·ce. In 
tlw first ntunbcr of the Yl'Ur he print.H1i a Coptic mann· 
~cri pt., settiHg forth tho curses of a paga.11 mother upon 
her apo~tate son, who had joined tl1e Christian rank.<. 
Herc we Lnve an ot·iginal document C"Oming from ea.l'lr 
Clu·istian times. for douhtless no one would ever have 
copiC'd anathema;; 'vhil'h mu;;t havo been devoid of 
meaning or in~rest for any person hut the moth er who 
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thus l!Olemnly and ~tdly <:ast her ,;(>ll off from he1·hopes 
in this world or the next. The document it! nlO$L in· 
teresting and important, not only as illustratin~ that 
famil~· Keparation and lo;;s of all eartltly ties which 
Christ so often warned His people to expc•ct, but also be· 
c:i,ui;e of the light it tl1rows upon Clll'istian and Egyp· 
tian wort<hi p. The religion of the ancknt }<;gyptians 
about the secornl 1111d thi rd. cout urics is a somewhat ob· 
scmre snbject. It largeJy influern;ecl '\'Vu~tcmt pn,ganism, 
yet wo have uot that intimate knowledge of it wh ich we 
po!!Sess concerning the religion of Greece and Rome. 
In thE'Ae anathema~ we see their dockiiw of Apothoosis. 
T he woman's husband if! dead, ancl ~ht• appeals to his 
manes as against tho apostate, but. sl1e appeals to him 
as one ele,·ated to a divine s"..ate- 1.H'r husband ha" now 
ber,.ome a new Q3iris. The communica.tio11~0[ the dead, 
the sacred feasts, the buxial pla('..<'K around which the 

whole family life cent.red, their <loctrin<'S nn<l iclC'as 
about thofutnre p1111 ii:;lunents which J1ave lwcm l.arA"ely 

adopted by I.he Clll'istiiin Copts, iirc~ all th c t'tl depictecl . 

.As to Christianity, we ln1.ve the new niime adoptt~d by 
the convert 11t bapti>;m, and thiit a, namo C'lo~cl~· con nee· 
ted with the Church of St. Mark. His name wa" origi· 
nally Petn01>or,signifying gift of Osiris. FTo <·l1ang1•d it 
to the apostolic name of Peter, which, ai; we• lt•arn from 
Dionyt'ius of Alexandria, was in the thi1xl tE'nttu·y a 
mOl!t popular one in Egypt (Eu:;cb., H.K., \'ii. 2.)). Fmm 
the &"lrnt.l writer indeclcl we learn that thi>< ,·c•ry n1stom 
of changing names dcrh·ed from idols into diRtind i\"('ly 
Clu·isti:i.n oneR was common in J<;gy pt durin~ the Hg<'S of 
persecution (J;~n~cb., llfm·t. Palest., c. xi.). This coll vr,rt 
i rn i tat.cc'! Peter 's rash z<',al too. Ile had. .ioi 11(~<11 ltc c:forgy, 
alld to show bis devot ion had mockell the l)a.g-11.11 ri tes 
and uttered th 1·c1it;; ol' \' iolence against tli c k m [ll f!s. It 
it\ i11 c.lvory respeet a vory instructive memorial o( tho 
terriblo sacri fices, the family bitterne~><, t l u1 i:;ocial d i vi~· 
ions which mus t ha rn often followed upon a profo,;,~iou 
of faith in Clll'ist, 

The Maitica.I or Gnostic p;ipyri again ar(• \'('ry muner· 
ous. It was one of the fa'l'ourite argum('nts of the 
'J'ubingen chool agiiinst the Pa><toral Epistle~ that 
they involved the existence of Gnv"tici~m in abh~ltly de
veloped sh.ape. They held that Gno~tid~11 1 was a COl'

ruption of Christianity, a.nd there fore u11 1 ~t havo been 
long posterior to it. Now these documents show t hat 
Orienfol ohi lo8ophy could j n;;t a;; easily comhiuo wi th 
.fuclait<m as with Christilwit~', ancl must therefore have 
been in existence long before Chri::1tiau it ~· \\'!lt5 heard of. 
The inner life and spirit of tl1 fl Guo~tic: ~ystt-ms h1wo 
been little investig-a,ted by '\Vostorn thinkers, who have 
been alienated by the hard names and the perplexing 
uns~·m1mthetic ro1>rcsentationl! ~i>en hy t•<:d<•siastical 
hil!torians. But yet~~"l5tems which entranceeda Tatian 
and a Valent iml.$, and engaged the power" of ii Clement, 
au I reureus and an Origen, cannot have been jargon 
and no1111e>nse. WP.must Yiow the Hno~tir.1<ystem~ from 

the Oriental side. and tlum wcslmll ;;<>,ewhy the Chur<:'h 
strove against them wit11 all its might a.; a.imed at itfl 
very life and heart. ~fagic-al and Gnostic papyri al· 
ready exist at London, Leyden, and Paris in collSider· 
able numbers, and hiive been used by Revillout to illui:<· 
trat~ the life of Secundus, a Gnostic teacher of !Jill sc·c· 
ond century. It may, however, b e liopec:J that the .l!'aywn 
J\fanuscri pts wm throw some new light OH a t-0pic; 
which is r enewiug i ts iu terest for us when esoteric Hut!· 
clhism and its a.<1ho1·011 h; m·e p rodncing-, a,U tmi~w;,u·uR 

douhtlcs::;, H~ the latast product.; of modern thoui::ht. 
the wildest conceits of Asiastic and Egyptian Gnosti· 
cisrn. Space would, however, fail to tell of tho ,·arie(l 

information thl'S4.' papyri gh·e us. They deal with C\"ery 

c·oncei'l'ablo subjccti<. In tlte Revue EwpUJlogi<J11e of 

188.'3, for instanr-<', ap()(':lr('cl a pa.(l)TUS from Vic1111a. 
which would he of intcrt'\llt to many a, special co• .. 
respondent of f:-0.day, f\citting forth an artist's life in 
Egypt with all his <:rO!>l'CS an<l 1,ronbles in the first or Ht'<'· 

nnll century; while the pllp~'l'i which deal with. the 'Nile 
and its inundations aJtd (:01whnctions are simply t)nd· 
less. T he q uestioa may uiitnrally be asked, How ltarn 
these papyri, aud varcluncnt;;, bocu presen•ed1 Tlie n'. 
ply is ' 'ery t<imple. Even in om· damp climate there ex· 
ist many documents twel vc and thirteen hundl'ed wan; 
old. The tra•eller call see ill tho Library of Trinity 
College, Dublin, and in tho :\luscnm of theiriish Ar.ade· 
my, sacred manu .. '><-ript<1 which are quite as old as many 
of the Egyptian, dating from the ag<! of St. Columbia, if 
llot froin that of St. Patrick. 111 the case of Egypt, how· 
ever, quantities of tho pa.pyri nr!l mor~ than twice as ol<l. 
ThllY ha'l'e been J)rcscrvcd in tombs, or rnay 'be portion• 
of official libraries bu1·ied at $Orne crisis, i11 tht) 1:1ancl; 
somet.imes in vases of oarthcm w a.re, sometime~. a~ t.ho~1· 

Greek papyri which tho A rahs destroyed, in case1:1 of 
sycamore wood; olfer i 11g, indeed , an interesting corroho· 
ration from ~;gypti1m l>rlL<:tice of the Je wish cu~tom 

mentioned in Jeremiah xxxii. 14. where the prophet 
charges Baruch : '"Thus .;.'lith the Lord of Host;;, tht> 
God of Israel: Take these evidences, this e,·ic'lenr<' of 
the purcha..."C, and put them in :111 earthen 'l'e!!Sel, that 
they mar continue ma!l'Y da.y@." 

The studen t wiijhing to pm·su e this subject will fiml 
iibundant material. in the Germ>111 a.nd French periodi· 
cals mentioned in t.hi ~ article. The Zeit8el1,1·ift .(11,. 

.J.liJ(lyptisolw 8p1·aclte wul Altortlwmskunde, founded h} 
'Brugsch, edited till h is death b y Lepsiu$, a.nd now cvu 
tinuecl by Stern, has articles in almost every n u11111C'r 
about tho Egyptian papyl'i. The ,·!Jry last., publi6hl.'d 
in February of this y<'ar, i.:i rns two Coptic clocumen t 
containing perhii1>s the oldest existing Chd~thrn will 
They were found at Thebes a.nd date from Cent. Yi' 

They illustrate t11e Church organization of that du~ 
Philow(IWJ, ,·ol. xliii., the Revue ArchedCgique for 1& 
vol. ii. p. 101, and the JJenksckrifUn of the Vienn 
A r.ademy, vol. xxxiii. may 111;.;o he profit:1.bly consult 
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